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fjjJJ. Crimm to Hold Revival in Vernon Thirty-Five Crowell High School 
Boys Start Practice Monday Morning 
i for the 1949 Football Season

! hirty-five hoys reported for were regulars or. the squad la-t 
the first 1949 Crowell High School year: James Bice, guard: Hack 
football practice last Monday Norman and Jimmy Rasherry, 

l morning. Coach Thayne Amonett tackles: and Rouse Todd and F 
and Gordon Erwin have been L. Ballard, hacks. Three other 
working these hoys out twice daily, hoys were lettermen las* -eason • 
- o'clock in the morning and 1 Charles Pittillo, end; Harold Rih- 

' O'clock in the afternoon, all of hie guard; and Buddy Rader, 
this week. Five of these boys back. There were seven other

m

■ /0t*'
'M

Feeding Irish 
Potatoes to Give 
Full Value to Stock

■ y &

iwboy) Crimm I known in Roani Countv, having
ival meeting in I hehi >ig union revival at th

Vernon leginning 
<1

j Methodist Church in Crowell .t 
January. 1931. He came hack

it was announces! | f,,r a -econd time to hold 
\ Crimm is well ! week's revival.

■even Foard County 4-H Club Boys 
County Agent Attend Encampment 

Perkins Reservation Last Week
v all lay and no work 

F i 1 County 4-H Club 
lay •' ist week at beau- 

Reservation north-'
W »chit.i Falls.
■ 'W i g 4-H Club boys ] 
r aui i ounty attended: 
IVu. Wayne Borchardt, 
B ., R. II McCoy, J. C. 
Gay .and Whitley, Aldon 

arret' and Joe Burkett, 
I-'. 4g< • t Foard County. 
|!' all tiler'- were 163 boys com- 
[from «.«unties in agricul- 

pitching camp earlv 
M|t afternoon and they im- 
fcc;ately t-egan a round of swim-

ieral for Mrs. 
[aid Raska Held 
i Vernon Aug. 8

l f ' r'tr;i -ices for Mrs. Paul 
r , of Thalia were held at 
[•««ek, Monday, August 8, at 

Family Catholic Church 
liemon with the pastor. Rev. 
r,_ hchopka, officiating.
1‘ttermen* was in the Thalia 

"  r the direction o f
■I ruler- t. Funeral Home of 

rtoti.
■ o were Joe Yokel,

Kchter, Johnny Matus, Rob- 
it.-. -T.-ff Matysek and My-

£k Zacek.
S- Raska < l i an oiney 

t5» ’ onlay night, August 
• •„•»•a:, g a |(,nu illness. She 

r ’"rn : . Thalia on August 31, 
' Miss Mary Richter 

■ r' ” r ■: arriage to Mr. Raska 
i<'. 1 ' in Vernon.
V  hide the husband;

" ' Edward o f Dumas and 
: !l■ tt: •'l.er. Mrs. Mary Rich-

>'r ....rs. Hubert Richter
Richter o f Electra.

j, i1 *"' of Corpus Christi. 
R --.;l o f Taft an<1 Pall!

U i ■''"'ton; two sisters. 
[ ri. udiger and Mrs. W. 
L . 1 " ft  Sill. Okla.; two 
T.r, Jl,*‘ Richter o f Tha- 
». ■' Richter o f Rising

o'11 three half-sisters, Mrs. 
f Wichita Falls. Mrs. 

r • '' o f  Caldwell and
I ' s" 'h f Galveston.

ming, soft hull, horse-shoe pitch
ing and boxing,

They were supervised bv 19 
farmer-sponsors and JO agents 
and their assistants The encamp
ment lasted through Wednesday.

Monday night the b »ys lined up 
army style for generous helpings 
o f beef roast, cole slaw, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, peach 
cobbler and iced tea.

Following dinner they were 
shown three movie reels by Ed
win McKay, assistant county agent 
at large from College Station. A. 
H. Karcher replaces! Floyd Lynch 
o f College Station who was unable 
to attend the encampment.

The movies included a show
ing o f "Sports Parade," “ How to 
Shoot a Rifle,”  and "Pin Cushion 
Man.” Interspersed in the movies 
were short cartoon comedies and 
also Abbott and Costello.

Tuesday was the big day o f the 
encampment as the boys had 
breakfast at 6:30 a. m. and launch
ed a full morning of sports, in
cluding competitive rifle shoot
ing. After lunch at 12 noon they 
resumed their games with new 
groups firing in the rifle contests.

The encampment came to an 
end at 2 p. m. Wednesday follow
ing finals in all sporting events.

J. A. Scofield, district agent 
from Vernon, said the event this 
year hud been arranged so as to 
eliminate many o f the study 
courses present or. previous pro
grams.

Surplus Irish potatoes, available 
through the local PM A office for 
Fvc-tock feeding, will give good •<’1’ practice
results if  fed properly in balanced 
rations, according to County Agent 
Jt,<- Burkett.

Four to five pounds of pota
toes furnish livestock with about 
a- milch total digestible nutrients 
as one pound o f grain; 2Q to 
.'! pounds o f potatoes equal one 
pound of hay; and potatoes are 
about equal to silage, pound for 
pound.

County Agent Burkett points 
■ lit that potatoes are deficient in 
pi itein and vitamin A. and i >n- 
tain so much water that they

odd he fed with other feeds, 
i The feeding o f as much or more 
protein concentrate, such as cot- 
tonseed meal, is recommended by 
livestock authorities when pota- 
toes ate fed as when groin is used.

Because they may cause scours 
• r other digestive troubles, po- 

fatoes cannot be fed in unlimited 
amounts. They should be freshly 
•hopped each day for cattle or 
-hep. and cooked for hogs.

Dairy cows do well on 20 to 
t) pounds, daily, o f potaotes,

. when they replace part o f the 
grain at the rate o f 4 to 5 pounds 
-f potatoes for one pound o f 

gra i To provide needed dry mat- 
•er. feed cottonseed hulls or hay 
iherally Include enough cotton
seed meal, or other vegetable pro
tein concentrate, to make an 18 
per cent protein mixture for cows 

I'in poor pasture, or a 14 per cent 
mixture for cows on good pasture j cotton

squadmen reporting for th.* in: - 1 
! tial workout: Gordon Wood Bell 
and Joe Williams, ends; Charles 
Steele, Charles W'ishon; Bobby 
Lax-, renter; Bobby Jack Stin-- 

• riaugh, guard; antf Buster Laquey,
1 hack.

Two other boys reported for 
practice that have had experience 
in the pa-t: James Weathers, hack 
for Crowell two years ago, anil 
Billy Earl Lynch, back, at Am
herst in 1946 and 1947. Both of 
these boys w ere ineligible her • 
last season.

The other eighteen boys report- 
follow: Jim Paul 

Norman. Jon Sanders. Jim Tom 
Cates. Gene Paul Pogue, Leroy 
Bice. Tim Wilson. James McBeath, 
Arthur Lee Marlow. Coy Payne, 
Roy Whitley, Don Gobin, Le m 
Pechaeek, Billy Johnson, Glyndon 
Johnson. Ginger Johnson. f)owal 
Parks. Billy Caddell a d Bobby 
Brock.

Coaches Amonett a1 d Erwin 
will take about twenty-dx of these 
prospects to Medicine Park, Okia.. 
Saturday t" spend the next week 
,n .amp. They will he accom
panied on thi- trip by student 
managers, E. \V. Kidd and Ket - 
neth (Pewee) Polk. Ah Jones 
will do the cooking for the boys.

Several scrimmages will be held 
with other Texas clubs that will 
be working out in the Wichita 
Mountains. Crowell’s opening game 
will be here with Monday High 
School or. the night o f September 
9th.

Crowell Public Schools W ill 
Start Fall Term Monday, Sept. 
5; Supt. Announces Faculty

Funeral for Judge 
C. Y. Welch Held 
in Quanah Sunday

Recreation Room 
for Fire Boys at 
City Hall Completed

Members o f the Crowell Volun
teer Fire Department have re
cently completed the furnishing of 
a recreation room ill the rear i f  
the downstairs o f the City Hall. 
Tables and dominoes have beer 
provided f  >r diversion with the 
addition o f chairs and a divan.

The furnishing o f this room 
gives the fire fighting men a com
fortable place for recreation and 
a permanent place to hold regu
lar business meetings.

The department need- about 10 
more volunteers ar.d application- 
to fill the number o f men needed 
are being accepted Those who 
are Interested are requested to 
gi\e their names to any member 
o f the file department. Applica
tions will be acted upn: at the 
next regular meeting after they 
are received.

Funeral services for C. V. 
Welch o f Quanah, Judge o f th" 
46th Judicial District, were held 
a* the First. Methodist Ghuich it 
Quanah Sunday afternoon a* 3:30 
.-'clock conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. W. W Cook.

Judge Welch pa.-*ed away in 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital :i Amarillo last Friday m ■!• - 
mg 

t

The Crowell Public Scnools will 
open on Monday. September 5, 
this year, according to a news 
r e l e a s e  by Superintendent Grady 
Graves. Henry Black, principal o f 
Crowell Hign School, and Mr. 
Grave- will register the High 
School pupil- during the week of 
Aug1.-* 29th-Sept 2nd. They will 
be at Truscott on Monday morn
ing, August 29th; at Thalia on 
Tuesday morning. Augu-’ noth, 
and at Crowell or. Wednesday, 
Thursday ai.d Friday o f 'hat week
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Rotarians and Lions 
Will Play Softball 
Game August 26

rangements. In a graves 
mony the flag was pres 
Mr Welcn by number 
Quanah American Leg: 
after which Masonic sendees w> 
held.

Pall hearers were Gordon C 
h*v. S e t t  Hender- m, Arthur W< 
Jim Sowell and Mani •• Phill 

Handel

Lo

Mrs.
cal 
E:

t. > a
edu-
gli-h
Ta ,-

A softball game between the 
R itary and Lions (Juh will take 
place at the * rowell H:g:i School 
stadium on Friday evening. August 
26.

o f Quanah and J. t
V n

Judge W'elch was
County, re ar Sala«!".
1894. and moved t<
County in 1909 with

Foard County’s 
First 1949 Cotton 
Ginned Tuesday

With the season's first bale o f 
lelivered Tuesday at Ray- :

The Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor this game and all pro
ceeds from the game will go tow
ard- community improvement. The 
main project will he to improve 
the welcoming signs leading into 
town.

Everyone In the county is in
vited t - a 'terd the game. Start
ing time will be announced next 
week.

Joe Magee Takes 
New Position as 
Agricultural Engineer

Joe Magee, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Magee, reported for work

said the 25,000-acre county crop i in the Soil Conservation district 
offers the best yield prospects j o f Gray, Donley, Hutchinson. Car- 
in a number o f years. j son and Armstrong Counties, at

Roy Martin, manager of the | the office In Pampa.
Rayland Gin, said M. R. Wilson He is a member o f the staff o f 
delivered cotton about noon Tues- I district soil conservation
day.
bale.

It produced a

Ro t a r y  c l u b

lah'p 1 "dd, president o f tile 
*■ W j was a visitor

ciliiesduy noon meeting o f
W ithT1 R” lar.v Club, 
th. ' aMon ( rowell in charge 
it- , !"n ram' Claude Callaway 

talk on the Croweli-Sey-
m8h»ay.

soVh!n> vot°d to play a gam«* 
with the Lions Club 

^« football field on Fridav
’ 26.

Wehba’s Grocery 
Celebrating 9th 
Birthday with Sale

' A full-page ad appears in this 
i.issue o f the News announcing the 
9th anniversary -ale of Wehbas 
Cash Grocery. The grocery and 
market are owned and operated by 
Fred Wehha. who started a small 
grocery store in the Self Motor 

C o . building nine years ago. For 
' several vear- the store has been 
; located in the former Ringgo d 
iiuilding on the corner o f Main 
ar.d Commerce Streets.

Lions Club Observes 
Ladies’ Night at 
Barbecue Wednesday

The local Lions Club observed 
Ladles' Night with a barbecue 

¡and a general fellowship m*‘e-mg 
held at the Country , ^  ^
nesday night, August Id. H » '  
tion of new members was also ob
served at the meeting.

A number o f guests were pres
ent from Quanah. Vernon and 
Childress. Approximately 209 were 
in attendance. An inform» P »  
gram was enjoyed, in addition to 

: the barbecue supper.

The mole is found in all tem- 
| perute climes.

Rendering Co. to 
Pick Up Dead Stock 
in This Vicinity

We welcome to our community 
this week Central Hide & Ren
dering Co., whose ad appears else
where in this paper, and they 
have to o ffer a service which will 
help to keep the community clear 
o f all dead stock and serve the 
packing houses and meat markets 
by picking up their offals, bones 
and other refuse, thereby aiding 
them to meet the high standards 
o f the city, county and state 
health departments.

This refuse and dead stock are 
processed into grease, which is 
used in the making of soap stocks; 
slaughterhouse hides, which are 
used in the making o f shoes and 
many other types o f leather goods, 
and cracklings, which go into 
the making o f hog and poultry 
feeds.

In fact they are able to con
serve everything but the bellow, 
and Jim McDonald, who is one 
o f the owners o f the company and 
also its general manager, says 
they are now working on a plan 
to find some use for that.

577-pound Quentin Williams, district conser
vationist. His job will be to super-

__  i vise the engineering work done
In the district.

A graduate of Texas A. & M. 
| College in January. Magee has 
been employed by the soil con-

Psmpa.

imMUll' .......... v. . — - * — .* ----- • - r-    - .........■■
or legume hay. Feed only after | land. County Agent Joe Burkett last week a- agricultural engineer 
milking; potatoes may cause off- 
flavor milk if feil during milking.

Steers fatten satisfactorily when 
potatoes replace part o f the grain 

i in balanced rations. Feed 3 to 4 
i pounds o f potatoes, daily, at first.
I Gradually increase until steers are 
1 I'ating 1*5 to 20 pounds o f pota
toes daily. Used in these amounts, 
each 1 to 5 pounds replaces one 
pound o f grain.

A good fattening ration for 
steers on full feed consists o f 20 
pounds o f potatoes, 8 pounds of 
grain, 2 pounds o f cottonseed meal 
and 15 to 20 pounds o f good hay 
or cottonseed hulls.

Cooked potatoes have about 50 
per cent more value for hogs than 
do raw potatoes. Add 2 pounds 
of salt to each 100 pounds of po
tatoes. Cook until done and drain 
o ff water. For fattening hogs, 
combine 3 pounds o f potatoes with 
one pound o f the following con
centrate mixture: 80 pounds o f 
ground grains, 8 pounds of cot
tonseed meal, 8 pounds o f tank
age and 4 pounds o f alfalfa leaf 
meal. Feed hogs all they will clean 
up twice daily.

Fattening lambs should be start
ed carefully on small amounts o f 
potatoes, gradually increased to 1 
to 2 pounds daily per lamb. A bal
anced ration for fattening lambs 
is: 112 pounds o f chopped pota
toes. one pound o f ground grain, 
one-third pound o f cottonseed 
meal and two pounds o f hay.

Potatoes make good silage, the 
County Agent says, when dry feeds 
are added in the silo. Potatoes 
should run through an ensilage 
cutter along with the dry rough- 
age. Twenty to 25 pounds of dry I 
roughage for each 101) pounds of 

! potatoes will improve silage by 
| absorbing excess moisture and aid- 
. {tig fermentation. Adding 3 to 5 | 
pounds of grain also improves sil- j 

I age quality.

•rn in Bi 
n July 2 
Hardeman 
is parents.

wim -"ttled in the Meila ■ M >i:t «' 
community He attended the Medi
cine Mound school and graduat" I 
from th" Quanah High School in 
1915. Later he received his law 
degree from Cumberland Univer
sity at Lebanon, Tenn., and wa- 
admitted to the Texas bar the 
same year.

In 1938. Welch was appointed 
district judge upon the resigna- 
tioi if W. N Stoke> who wu- 
appointed to the Court of Civil 
Appeal« in Amarillo He had serv
ed in thi - position continuously 
since that time.

Active Civic Leader 
Judge Welch was a member of 

the Masonic Lodge. American Le
gion and the Metnodist Church. 
He served as exalted ruler >f 
the Elk’s Club before it was dis
solved in Quanah and also served 
that organization as di>triet dep
uty in 1937-38. Active in the 
Methodist Church, he was a teach
er of the adult men's class for 

under ) many years and was a member 
o f the Board o f Stewards at the 
time o f his death.

Judge Welch was also active in 
civic affairs and was a past presi
dent of the Chamber o f Commerce 
and director of tne Quanah Coun
try Club. He devoted much time
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writing; Mrs. Eval.vn NT 
mathematics and science;
Lola Davenport. h:-Tory and Eng
lish: Mis.- Frankie Kirkpatrick, 
English: Gordon Erwin, spelling 
and athletics; Miss Florence Bla. 
history; and J. W Soil . mathe
matics and scier.-e.

Miss Emma Belie Hunter, f  ourth 
grade; Mr- Martha Thoma-. fourth
grade; M "  NT i J C l--- - r,
third grade; Mi-. Gordon Co-p-r, 
third grad«1: Mis- Burdell Nei.->: 
-econd grade: Mrs. !»ar.' e Graves, 
second grade; Mrs. Carrie Hart, 
first grade, and Mrs. Zelma Hulse, 
first grade.

Mrs. Allen Sanders will :.-ach 
piano le-sons at the High Siv.no! 
building on a tuition bis;- as in 
the past.

, Paul Baree and Mrs Lillian 
i Powell will again teach the Crow- 
til Colored school. That School 
will also start on Monday, Sep
tember 5, and run nine months. 
The -chool is having natural gas 

j installed for the first time and 
several other improvements have 
been made preparatory for this 
school term.

servation service in Lubbock for ■ to charity drives and civic bet- 
the past 3ix months. Mr. Magee terment programs. He was a dili- 
and his family have moved to ' gent worker with all sorts o f boys'

Church of Christ 
Starts Gospel Meeting 
at Gilliland Today

Named County 
Chairman of Texas 
USO Campaign

J. R. Beverly has been named 
chairman for Foard County for the ; 
Texas USO Reactivation Campaign. 
M. K. Berry, district chairman, | 
of Vernon has announced.

The quota for Foard County 
is $315.00, which is Foard Coun
ty’s share o f the $500,000 goal 
for Texas

“ The citizens o f Foard County 
have always done their part in 
such programs, and we are con
fident that all will respond to this 
very worthy undertaking," said 
Mr. Beverly.

programs.
Survivors are his wife and two 

sons, Charles and Danny, of Qua
nah: a brother, D. A. Welch, of 
Medicine Mound, and a half-broth
er, W. A. Buford, o f Salado. Tex.

Texas Theatres 
Supporting Polio 
Fund Campaign

Governor Allan Shivers of Texas

National Service 
Life Insurance 
Blanks Available

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

is actively supporting the state's 
theatre men in the Texas Theatres 
Polio Fund campaign, scheduled 
August 11 to 18.

When polio struck Texas like 
lightning during July— resulting in 

i the state’s having one-fourth of 
all polio cases ip the United tSates 
— theatre men banded tiigether 
ar.d took the lead to solve the
financial emergency, as thev al- Application forms for the epee- do whea h,tmatlitv £  in.

iai dividend on National Service vo]ye(j
Life Insurance authorized by the The'governor released a press 
Veterans Administration will He announcement giving official* sup- 
available at the Red Cross chapter r ,rt t„ the nv>vement. savinjf " The 
office on or after August _. .N e,- mportar,ce f this human under- 
son Oliphant. the chap.er s Home taking cannot be overemphasized." 
service chairman, has announced. Shivers makes a personal appeal 

The dividend is not automatic, 
j Oliphant pointed out, and each
veteran must fill out one o f these audience collections in approxi

mately 1.000 independent and clr-

personal appeal 
to theatre audiences in a special 
trailer prepared to precede the

application forms. In general, any

TO  PR E A C H  HERE S U N D A Y

A revival meeting will begin 
on Thursday (today), Aug. 18, 
at the Gilliland Church o f Christ, 

; according to an announcement 
Rev. J. V. Patterson, pastor o f made Monday.

the Truscott - Foard City Metho- 
, dist Churches will fill the pulpit 
I at the Methodist Church both Sun- 
I day morning and Sunday night, 
it was announced Tuesday by the 
pastor. Rev. A. C. Haynes, who 
is doing the preaching for a re
vival at the Methodist Church in 
Truscott.

TO  R E C E IV E  D E G R E E

Among the 110 seniors o f the 
University o f Texas College of 
Pharmacy, who are scheduled to 
complete requirements for a bach
elor o f science degree in phar
macy at the end o f the current 
summer term, August 27, will be 
Charles William Thompson Jr, 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son o f Crowell, according to an 
announcement made by Dean Hen
ry M. Burlage.

Bro. W. H. Francis o f Mangum, 
Okla., will do the 'preaching. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday, August 28.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this meeting, the announce
ment stated.

Vernon Selective 
Service Office to Be 
Closed Aug. 15*29

The Loral Board o f Selective 
Service office in Vernon will ho 
closed from August 15 to August 
29, it has been announced by 
Mrs. Lorena Vernon, clerk. H. A. 
Crane, secretary o f the Foaril 
County Chamber o f Commerce in 
Crowell, will register anyone 18 
to 26 during the time the Vernon 
office is closed.

Mrs. W. L. Thurston 
Hiram Grav 
M rs. H. M Jamison 
Mrs. J. M. Brown and 

fant daughter 
Mr». E. C. Akers

m-

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. June Holt 
Mrs. O. L. Roberts 
Mrs. Paul Ford and twin 

sons
Mrs. Harry Traweek and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. Jack Bailey and infant 

son
Mrs. Bob MeGrady and in

fant son 
Pete Holcombe 
Mrs. Bill Sikes 
Mrs. Charles Sfwrkman and 

infant daughter (Col.) 
Mrs. Lillian Powell (Col.) 
Mary Louise Kuba (Mex.)

veteran who kept his National Ser 
vice L ife Insurance in force f«>r 
three months itr more will be eli
gible to receive a dividend.

The exact amounts which each 
policy-holder will receive are not 
known at this time, Mr. Oliphant 
-aid. Tne Veterans Administrator tjop near ^u<tin 
will work that out between now ‘ E^-ht other' Gonzales patients 
and the first o f the year when the emphasize that "Polio Knows ,«.., 
first dividend payments will be Race Creed . . Age or cir-

. . . , . cumetance." They are: Jo Nell
Oliphant emphasized that vet- i,uce, Rock Springs; Larry

cuit theatres during the week of 
the drive. He points out the dire 
need, says "Texas should take 
care of its own" and introduces 
Mrs. Kay Garner. 26-year-old po
lio victim being treated a' the 
Gonzales Warm Spr m Fi .nda-

- ....... r ",—  t  • Chadwell, 7, Kennedy; Joyce Wi-
-•ran- Administration about their iey. i 6. Austin; Bill Hell. Jr., 18 
dividends. "W e are assured by the San Antonia; Janice McIntyre, 11.

erans should not write to the Vet
er 
di
Veterans Administration," ho San Angelo; France- Flor'es. 2W. 
said. that this will only cause Poteet; Jessie Reese (colored). 4, 

l a'i i ln po.'nient. The veteran ■ Tennessee Colony, and Domingo 
should not communicate with the 1 Ornelas. 4. San Angelo 
Veterans Administration on thi-
matter except to send in the ap 
plication form. I f  he has question- 
about the form or about his eli
gibility. we will do our best to 
advise him if  he will stop at this 
office.”

L IO N S  C L U B

T O  G R A D U A T E

Mrs John Nichols o f Crowell 
will be turning the 352 students 
to receiv#degrees at Baylor Uni
versity’s summer •mmencement 
exercise« on August 18. She will 
receive the Bachelor o f Arts de
gree.

The regular weekly noon lunch
eon o f the Crowell Lions Club 
was held Tuesday in the dining 
room of the Premier Hotel. Lion 
Nelson of Childress was a visitor.

Dr. J. H. Barnebee was in 
| charge o f the progiam and mad * 

Miss Polly Ellis o f Chillicothe a ,vor>’ interesting talk on the 
has returned to Crowell and ao- 1 *u‘)Ject ° f  -.ociabzed Medicine, 
cepteil a position as receptionist

R E T U R N S  TO  C R O W E L L

lin the office o f Dr. J H. Barne
bee. Miss Ellis worked in the hos
pital when she formerly lived 
|n Crowell.

The United States Chamber o f 
Commerce is urging Congress to 
abolish the war-time excise taxes 
in order to stimulate business.
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Marion Crowell

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,

"FF ICE  HOURS 
9 to 12 a.rr. , 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin

3 block« weit and 2 block» south
from sign/il light on Main St.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
D ENTIST

Phone lJh Jonas lluilding 
Office Hours:

''.«'50 to 1 a .m . : 1 to
Night appointments if

106 \V. C alifornia

• p.m.
des ir •d

St.

t at o and 
for a va

cation m Koi him r. V M
Mi and Mrs. Le Roy Henry 

and eli ldfn have returi al 'ionie 
after -evi rai weeks stay at Here
ford.

Mi and Mrs. Hugh Giles and 
children of Vernon were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mis. S in Gam
ble Thursslay evening.

B ddiie Ruth Ahston of Grow 
ell spent last week with Ml. and 
Mrs. Raymond Grinnn.

Rev. K. K. MeGregor, pastor 
ef the Methodist Church here, left 
Sunday afternoon for Snyder, 
w hi re he will conduct a revival 
meeting near Snyder.

File Idle Hour Club met Thurs
day. Aug. 11. m tin- home of Mrs. 
Jahn Wrght with 12 members and 

nt vi-iti.r. Bobbie Ruth Abston 
of Crowell. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.

li. W Si ales accompanied ht- 
— . Hear« 1. and family of Ver

il a trip to New Mexi. "  last 
week They visited Mr. and Mrs.

K Coffman in Albuquerque 
i 1 spent a few days at Ke.l Ri\ei 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Doty of 
Sudan brought his sister. Irene 
I' .tv. home last week.

Mr aid Mrs. R. I». McCauley 
a'.: : . ' ivo  of Idalou -pent Sun
ne. w :ii ■ ■ rothei. Earl M< Kin- 
«V. and wife.

Mi and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
f F aril City visited hei sister, 

Mr- D i 'mar MeBeath, and fam- 
.Iv Saturday night and Sunday 

Mr. and Mr.-. Li-tis Robert- 
and daughter, Dana lev .  of i row-

Mr. and
and child! e
Mr.-. S ,1 Bornai of Vernon vis
tili Mr. and Mis. Fred Brown 

and Mi- W G. ( hapn a- Su iday 
.if*« r They al-o visitili H. W. 
Gray in the Crowell hospital.

Mi- Oían Ford and mother. 
Mrs. Reti Gamble, attended *.Vo 
f.aieial of ludgo 'A «neh at Ijua- 
iiah Sunday

anil Mi-

Mis. Beverly Railsbaek anil 
children f Yemen spimt last i 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi- Clyde Self.

Mrs. Frank Ganibl«« visited hi i 
daughter, Mrs. "  Hit Ga rett. and 
family in Crow i'll last rhursday.

Mr. and M r s .  Jini Dunn ami | 
family visited the Elmer Dunn 
family ,i Vernon Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Guin Simmon- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tolly Zinni and 
- n. Mike, of Vernon visited Mi. 
and Mi« .Morris Mel’aity recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Rittillo 
of Crowell visited in the H. L. 
Swan honn Monday.

Mrs Mary Hunter of Margaret, 
who has bet n ill in a Vernon hos
pital. was I rought to the home 
T hot daughter. Mrs. Robert Long, 
last week.

1 We Invite

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Butler at
tended the Primitive Baptist As
sociation at Anson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Iran Ford tin- 
ished their farming at Hereford 
and returned home last week.

M: and Mr- l • • Whitman vis
ited thi ¡r s c .  Ho i s. and family 
in 1 ovington, N M . last week.

Clydt Self. Home: MeBeath and 
Buddy Lindsey Were busine.-- vis
itors in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doiino Day and 
daughters, Donna Caro! and Cheryl 
Ann, of Rotan. Sir. and Mis. Hugh 
Jones and slaughter. Greta, of 
Childress and Albert Jones of 
Crowell were dinner guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mr-. M. H.
Jones. Sunday.

Roy Mints of Wichita Fall- . . .
v i - i f e d  .n t i n  i. till of ‘i i s  father. | Mis. Schlilt;: »  - i - * i t . Mrs. rims 
F C. Mints. Sunday . i Bohannon, in Lawton, Okla.. Ft i-

Mis. Earl McKinlcv actempaniei day. 
hot sister. Mrs. E G. Grimsley Mr. and Mr.-. Luthi r Brown 
and Mr- Tommy Patterson of am; iii.-n of Kirkland w in  T w -  
Vernon to Texhoma Tuesday wher I dav visitors^ here 
tliev visited Lowell McKinley ami Mi ;.rd Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore

Mi- and Mi*. Herman Gentry

to attend any picture advertís 
od for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests.
THE RIALTO  THEATRE  
The Foard County News

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Ilolmai MeBeath and daughter of 
Thalia.

s. Howard Fergeson visited 
\inoli! Smith o f  Maco in

Crowell, Tessi,  August lg J
Vllghj;

Mr

homo of Mi-. Snnth s pai- 
,„ts \|r. ami Mrs. Peto Evans. 
, f (bowell Thur-ilay aftornoon.

Mi and Mr- Croi) Traw.ik 
ami Fat, M, Dougle -pe.lt Satur-
tiuv night and Su».day « it ii Mi. 
.,„¡1 Mi-. Byaon Danieli, of 1 eia- 
tur. Sanili a Danieli, w ho had been 
visitili*: Iter gìaiulpaienti 
od hoine witli tinnì.

The Vaeation Bude

I

I etui II-

Sehool he-

gan Monday nur 
ut Foard ( ’ity w <
'Vani ns li in it  \], " ji 
g. son. Mrs. Sty |!., 
Fergesoii and M \\-’ . 
son ar«' in charge ,f 'i ' 
Mr-. Blake M,|.;t ' J,';

.Mr“ r,7 '  r r *
< • Ruder. . ,, ,

nient, and Mr- \ . ,
and Mrs. Laura .1 ' .
mediate deportimi’

Mr-, J. I.. Fa
afternoon m the I. , ‘ ‘
-r. W. A. Pan • • , J * »

ment'; 
Mis. .1

Luther Marlow 
Ing.

David Denton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison Denton, was »-arried 

• to Crowell Friday night for in
juries he received when he wa~ 
struek by a pickup). Ills injuries 

j were found not to be serious anil 
| he was brought home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rader and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Schultz, daughter, Gail, spent from \\ ed- 

aecompanied by Peggy and Bar- nc.-day until Sunday with frieniL 
bara Cbm of Vernon, visited and relatives at Lufkin, lloust* 1

L'diiesday even

M AR G AR ET
I By Mr,. S. B Middlebrook)

Am Now Baling Sorghums and 
Johnson Grass

K.
0,1 Ml. 
Sundav 

nd Mrs.

ami M i li.

Kargt

M and Mrs
Nana. if.

Frank Ketchers 
ied the revival . 
hrist here Sund;

K. F. Wright i
sited his lirotht 
1 family this wee 
on ,f Mrs. Ru
M
tin

ndav fi 
Air »

i At
rps.

Furniture Upholstering
1 am prepared to upholster and re-finish furniture, 

'ample-- ! mateiiais may he -een at im home.

iti!* E. Te\;

D. W . JEFFERSON
>t. Rhone t i l - ' I

family.
Mr-. Fred Brown left Monday 

to be at the bedside of her sis
ter. Mi-. Jake Freudigei. who > 
-i lious.y ill .1 Dallas hospiita,.

Mr. and Mrs Homi r MeBeath 
«., Mr. and Mr-. Jack H a -e 1- 
vander to their home in Wichita 
Fu - Sunday afterm«on.

Those who returned home last 
week front vaeation trips to Red 
li ver, N. M . and other points 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ham
monds, Mi anil Mrs. Lewis Pyle. 
Rani • a Hammonds. La Verne 
S , . Mr and Mi- Waltei Ram
sey, Mr. and Mr-. Mack Gamble. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble. 
Mi. and Mrs. C, C. Wheeler, Mr. 
ai d Mrs. W ili« l ato and Mrs. 
Slaggie Hammonds and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Mar' :i Jones and 
daughter. Deborah. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Jackson and Fay .Jones 
f Abilene and Mt. and Mrs. Tru- 

n a« Q dllan and si !.. Bi v an. of 
Veinon visited Ml and Mrs. J. 
C. Jon«s last week-end.

Mrs. Morris McCarty and hoi 
ntotrn-r. Mrs. Piti Gannii, visited
Mi
Wi

Joel Thompsur. Crowell
dnesdf 

Pfc. Robei 
f  Waco spell 
is parents, 
ni-. They a 

olph family 
Mr. and M 

u her sister, 
d family it 

nd.
Mrs. J. L. MeBeath

if la-t wet,«k.
!■! C. Sim> and wife
it la-t w et*k-end with

Mr. <md Mrs. Lee
.11 atte :uU( i the Kan-
re a nion at Seymour.
1-, Bel: Hoirán visit-
. Mrs. S. k. Taylor.

nton last week— 

Í Truscott

W. Sike.- a ’ >! 
f L «,! ah v is it i <1 hi - ,-ai ■ tit-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grot n Sikes. Tu t- 
da. afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. \V. A. Dunn ami 
Bobby Bond visited Mr. anil Mr- 
Bob Thomas of McLean and M: 
atni Mr-. Bill Morrison of Sham
rock over the week-end.

L. S. Bleslsot of Kirkland vis
ited his father. Luke Bledsoe 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Li eiiby of 
Matador vis ’ od Mr. and Mrs. C. 
\Y. Ros- and Mr. anil Mrs. Frankii 
Halei eak hole Sunday.

Ini!, lii ihard of tjuanaii v
Dink Russell

SPECIALS F R I D A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y

O ü S S O Ô  :3  Pound Can 0 4 *
T  k f ñ  A  L E S  h x a s  Tavern No. 1 can 2  for 3 5 c

M E A T Lady Betty 15-oz. Jar T 2 *
S I Ì I Ì A R  Pure Cane 5  Pounds 4 0 *
T O M A T O E S  Diamond No. 2 can 2  for 2 5 «
f t - D A P P L E  Chunks No. Can 35<i
0 ÍT c ; ' í  Trellis White Kernel 2  fo r 2 5 *
S A L M O N  Churn No. 1 Can 4 5 *
F L O O R  Cold Medal '|Q Pounds 8 5 *
^ b ' y H E S  Concho No. 1 Can 1 5 *
m m  h a m s Pound 4 9 *

W E I N E R S  Cello Pkg. Pound 3 9 *
C H O C K  R O f S l Pound 3 7 *
C H E E S E  K w ft 2-Pound Box 7 9 *

ited Mr. and Mi 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Hunter of 
Okla.. visited Mrs. Belle 
and Mrs. Mary Hunter o 
week-end.

Toxetta McCurley of McLean 
s hen with hi i grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. F. F. Dunn, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradford 

and cliildre spent Saturday night 
Veri and

attended the ball game.
Mr. and Mr-. Sim Gamble wen 

Saturday evening visitor- in the 
E. F. Dunn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunter 
and Mrs. Belli Blevins visited re!a- 
tivis in Fort Worth and Dallas 
from Monday until Thursday.

M'-. K R. McGregor and chil
lier an visiting relatives at La- 
mesa this week while Bro. Me
ting is ..--isting Rev. Rufus 
Kit . hen- • a meeting at Bar-tow.

V. .-. Venus Burns and children 
if Amarillo an visiting her par- | 

j ■■!;•-. Mi ami Mrs. Ernest Elliott.
Mrs. Cura Barnett and son, 

Billy, v 'i'll in Fort Worth and 
I Dallas last week.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton of Plain- ' 
'view vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. (). C.
' Allen last week. They all spent 
•he week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bledsoe In Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 
and mother. Mrs. Julia William-.;
f Stephenviil«* visited their si--, 

ter and daughter, Mrs. Earnest 
Elliott over th. week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford ! 
v .-ited hi- mother, Mrs Sudie 
Bradford, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hulenrak 
wen Vernon visitor- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Elliott and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen at
tended the hall game in Vernon 
Saturday night.

Josephine Halencak spent the ■ 
I week-end with Joyce Dean Smith 
j.n Vernon.

Mr. and Mr-. C. T. Haseioff and 1 
; ehTiiren and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley -pent several days last 
v> ek visiting Mr. and Mrs. (¡ lev ! 
Bi.-hop and children in Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Halencak 
and children visited her father, 
Frank Macula, Sunday, who re
cently underwent an operation in 
a Wichita Falls hospital.

Mrs. Mary Hunter was dismissed 
| ft i i a ........... hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. K. F. Riggs and 
: family o f Seagraves spent from 1 
i Thursday with her sister, Mrs. j 
i h rank Halencak, and other rela- 
I tives.

Mrs. J. \\ . Owens is visiting rel
atives n Vernon this week.

Ricky Joe Eavenson of Crowell 
spent the week-end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mr-. Coy Payne.

Jam-lie and Sandra Ingle are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Blevins, and at
tending the Baptist meeting hen 
tins week.

Mrs. Milton Spruill ami daugh- 
tei and Mrs. Bobby Holt are here 
with their father. Dick Smith, 
while Mr. Spruill i- in Japan and 
Mr. Holt i- in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Webb of 
Paducah visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Earnest Elliott this week.

Rev. Foster Russell of George
town is conducting the meeting 
at the Baptist Church this week.

Mr-. Earnest Elliott and her 
mother. Mr-. Williams, visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Altman in 
M* niphi- M i.day.

Mrs. C. \\. Ross is recovering 
from erysipelas caused from ,t 
spider bite.

Miss Edyfh Carter of Dalla- 
• - visit ng her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. \y. s Carter, this week.

and Galveston.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergesoii i 

■lent Saturday night and Sunday 
i« th Mr. anti Mrs. Dt lmar Mc- 
lYath anil daughter. Paulette, >f
"hai'a

Mr. and Mi-, fi D. How ud \ i- 
ted lb parent.-. Mi. amt .Mi.-. Em 
mitt H. waul. ■ f R b mt i at- 
tmdid tie funeial of h:> cousin. 
11.'ward Alvi-, of Haskell Sat
in »lay.

Mis- Betty I b ison of Crowell 
■and J « «■ R. Turner of \marillo 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mis. B.aL McDan
iel Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Howard Ferge-m 
Ispent Thursday night with Mi 
and Mrs. Junim Chowning and 

: family o f Truscott.
: Mac Carter returned to his li nu
at Borgo! Sunday aft'T visiting 

, in the home of Mr. and Mr- | 
Blake Mi Daniel.

Mrs. Bill Norris and daily :? .
Shirley Louise, of Megargel .,■.

■visiting Mr. and Mi . R. B. I Jy
Mr. anil Mrs. Alvin Stewart 

Haskell -pint Fridav night with 
Mi and Mr-. K. D. Howard m l 1 

j family.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow

1 \KMEIL halt'd »tats art* one of (he fine-t feeds! 
oats  on your rrnp-reduced land and call us to| 
(hem for you next spring.

Phone 21‘1-K 
Crowell. Tex.

Henry Teague I 'hom 1 6 !i:}..12| 
\ eft n. Te\.f

Two Cars
%.X *

, - ‘ V

FO R

H A Y - F E V E R
R E L IE F

NÖ Z-EENE
c - l ç o k

«
NOS E  p y»

S A T I S F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

TME NOZEENE CO.
P O BOX fit)

KILGORE TEXAS

Wilt üL'fTERP

U S A UTILITY VEHICLE AND PASSENGER CAR. [00

T i K B
/

It's a smooth ing pjl
s en ge r  u  nJ
seats out. a u: t \chid 
w ith  h ig  lot ii spacj 

W ith  the 1 
anil o ve rd r i t t ,  
get mom ¿t.i1
age. < oi: i l — lirhel 
— see in ■■ • . ti furd

N O W  A  I M  W I t s  PRKJ

J e e p  ¿pfaf/OH Hhqon\

P H E L P S  M O T O R  0 0 .

Prices Cit Acari!
o n B .  F. GoodrichÎ50!»

» A .

%  u/
I TIRES

Sale inós Sepf. 3rd

I A C H

111: 'illlll

BUY 2
¡ y ,» ,

$1.25 a Week

MAC'S
PHONE 68

F O O D  M A R K E T  and
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

WE DELIVER

FOARD CITY
(By Mr-. Luther Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly, Mrs 
Roy Fi ig, - and daughter, Lin
da. returned home Momlny of last 

! week after -pending several days 
) with relative- in Oklahoma.

'a n n  Itarke«' and Billy John- 
>n -per' from Monday until Fri

day at < eta Canyon where they 
attended Intermediate Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Delmar MeBeath 
a'«, daughter. Paulette, of Thalia 
. ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

a n d  tour 
OLD TIRE

DEFIANCE
«.00-16 PLUS TAX

• Backed by lifetime g uaran tee .
• Wide, full depth non-skid tread.
• Pr ice reduct i ons  on other 

Defiance sizes also.

T ie r s
MOUNTED Pftff

TRADE TIRES TODAY and SAVE!

A a c Vv
\  u t . 6 ° ®
NG

B O R C H A R D T  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

F.Goodrich
f i r s t  i n  r u b b e r n
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THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
|n celebration of our 9th Anniversary in the grocery business in Crowell and to the best of our ability to show our appreciation for the liberal patronage we 
have received from the people of this vicinity during these years, we are offering the many bargains listed in this ad to commemorate the occasion. \Ve great
ly appreciate your patronage and extend to all a cordial invitation to come to our store during this sale and to get your share of the bargains offered.

CRISCO or SPRY LIMIT Pound Can 75*
FOLGER’S COFFEE 2  ̂ 98c
SHORTENING Armour’s, 3  lbs.ctn.. ,J

T O M A T O E S D PakN 21 2  Cans

SUGAR S I  0 »
PRUNE PLUMS
Peaches

Hunt'«- in Heavy Syrup 

N<». 2 ' ¡  l  an 

S l \ N ->___

Del-Monte No. 2 2 (a n  

In Heavy Syrup 

H ( ANS

M a 'field ('ream Style N -1 2  cans S 129

SPINACH Alma Fancy 
No. 2 l'an

12 cans $125
PEAS Hunt’s No. 1 3  caRS S 100 
PEAS Herman Blackeyed g  cans 7 3 c 
DOG FOOD Ranch Boy H cans 3 0 c  

Sunny Brand 2 cans 25c

TOMATO JUICE 6 cans 55c
TOMATO SOUP 2 cans 25c
ASPARAGUS Tip Top No. 2 cans 35c
TUNA Yacht Club Fane' W hite 3 cans $ 1 0 9

SYRUP Periick Golden \ gal. 39«

APRICOTS In Syrup No. 2 ‘a5  cans S 1

PEACHES Hunt’s 300 size g cans $ 100

PINEAPPLESanta Ro»a crushed 
No. 2 Can 2 cans 5 5 c

B O Y S E N B E R R I E S  -  4 cans S 3 '

CHERRIES Yacht ( lub red nitted4cans $ \ 00

Vienna SausageS “  10c Potted Meal !£ "■ *” . . 5c
TOILET PAPEI S i  19c Baby Food E X T  29c
RUBBING ALCOHOL m 14« 
BLACK DRAUGHT Resi. 25c size

MINERAL OILSt. Joseph reif. 19c size

ASPIRIH St. Jo>eph. retí. 10c 2  boxes 1 3 '

H A IR  T O N I C  £  £  2  for 2 5 c
S Y R U P  P E P S I N  Reg. 60c for 3 9 «
napkins  Regular 15c pkg. for 7«

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
STRAWBERRIES ft -b o x 39«
BLACKBERRIES lb. box 27«
APRICOTS Pound Box 15«
APPLE SAUCE Pound Box 12!«
VEL Large Box 24«
OXYDOL or TIDE Large Box 25«
SYRUP Brer Rabbit Gal. Can 89«

STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb.

RIB ROAST Pound 35«
CHUCK ROAST Pound 43«
MEAT LOAF Pork Added lb. 3 $ c

JOWLS D r ; Salt lb. 19«
OLEO All Sweet colored 39‘

Cheese Kraft Velveeta

2 lb. Box 69c Bacon ARMOUR’S SLICED 

POUND ..
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TH E
Foard County New*

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoftice at Crow
ell, Texas, May 1, 1*191, under Act 
o f March 3, 1879.

CrowelL Texas, August 18, 1949

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year .............. .....  $2.00
Six Months __  $1.25

Outside County
One Year ...................  $2.50
Three Months .................  $ .75

N C T  C E - «  A n t  I M O S E O U S  R E F L E C T I O N  
u r o s  - « E  c h a r a c t e r  s t a n d i n g , o r
R £  P U T A T  I O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N  F I R M  O R  
C O R P C R i ’  O N  W H I C H  M * v  A P P E A R  I N  T H E  
C O L U M N S  O F  T H  » P A P E R  W L L  B E  G L  A O *  
L Y  ¿ O R R E C ’ EC  u » O N  T h E N O T I C E  O F  
•  A M E  B £  S 3  B R O U G H T  ’ O  T H E  A T T E N -  
-JOS O» ’ HE PUBLISHER

Dr. J. E. O’Hair
Optometrist

Practicing in

CROW ELL
MONDAY OF EACH WEEK

at

311 Marietta St.
(H. C. Roark's Residence)

Pra.tice devoted to Eye Exami
nation, Analysis, and Prescrib
ing o f Gla-ses.

Hours: 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed war»! Raska 
and small son have returned to 

1 their home at Dumas after at
tending funeral services for his 
mother. Mrs. Paul Raska.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
-on, Phil, left Saturday for a 
week-end visit with Rev. and Mrs. 
Herbert Brown of Clayton, N. M. 
They will visit other points in 
Yew Mexico before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
girls spent from Friday until Sun
day attending a Primitive Baptist 

1 meeting at Anson.
Mrs. Ben Bradford returned 

home Wednesday night from Den
ver. Colo. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter, Mrs. Bud 
Webster, and son. Jimmie, who 
had been living in Denver.

Rev. W. G. Gilbert o f Thalia 
visited in the Cap Adkins home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
girls have moved to Portales, X. 
M . to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
visited in (Juanah Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
daughter o f Thalia spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long of 
Thalia visited Grannie Huntley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kimbell and 
baby of Amarillo spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Richter 
o f Taft. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rich
ter and Steve Richter o f Sinto 
have returned to their homes af
ter attending funeral services for 
their sister. Mrs. Paul Raska.

Mrs. Mary Richter - visiting 
her daughter and husband, T-Sgt. 
and Mrs. Tony Cerveny, o f Fort 
Sill. Okla.

Mary Lynn Simmonds o f Ver
non -pent last week with her aunt. 
Mrs. Horace Taylor, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten and
children have returned from an 
extended stay in Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Jimmie Hopkins and Ward 
Kuehn. accompanied by «everal 
from Five-in-One, spent Saturday 
at Tipton, Okla., visiting the Tip- 
ton Orphan Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger o f 
Megargel, T-Sgt. and Mrs. Tony 
Cerveny o f Fort Sill. Okla., and 
Eddie Richter o f Electra have re
turned to their homes after at
tending funeral services for their 
sister, Mrs. Paul Raska.

Joe Whitten and Kenneth Pope 
have enlisted in the Air Corps 
and ha\e been sent to Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grinhom 
and son of Wichita Falls were 
dinner gue sts o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole.

John G. Bills and daughter, 
Linda, o f San Diego, l alif., and 
Bill Wiley o f Sherman were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn Thursday.

Horace Taylor spent the week
end with his mother in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Comp ("lardy and 
Mrs. Frances Cook o f Fort Worth 
spent Sunday in the Luther Ward 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Da
vis of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward..

Mr. and Mrs. Anto Kajs and 
children visited Carlst>ad Caverns 
last week.

Mrs. Ira Tole and son, Jerry, 
have returned from a visit witn 
her mother :n Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Sr 
announce the marriage of their 
-on. R. G. Jr., to Miss Mad a Em- 
rick of Wichita Falls at the First 
Methodist Church in that city on 

j Saturday evening, July 30. A fter 
! a wedding trip to Colorado, the 
; couple will reside in Wichita Falls

where ahe is employed by Shell 
Oil Co. and he with the Bell Tele
phone Co.

V IV IA N
( Bv Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beggs of 
Holly, Colo., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin Wednesday.

I. D. Gilbert and sons, I. D. Jr., 
Marion T., Troves and Ronnie, 
spent last week at Lake Kemp 
fishing.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Brown o f 
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Smith and son. Mike, o f Ogden 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, and Mrs. A. L. Walling 
Wednesday »»vening.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll is visiting 
. her son, Albert Carroll, and wife 
I o f Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters. Judy and Sherry, 
spent Monday night with her sis
ter. Mrs. Buster Ryan, and family
o f Seymour.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W, Cooper o f Crowell 

j Wednesday o f last week.
A. T. Fish Jr. o f Paducah vis

ited his father, A. T. Fish, and 
daughters Thursday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Winston Sim- 
m nds of Crowell visited her aunt. 
Airs. W. O. Fish, Tuesday aftei- 

j noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn 

ar.d sons. Junior and Bobby, of 
Adrian visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Sandlin Monday evening of 

; last week.
! Misses Lula and Deulah Bow- 
ley o f Crowell visited their broth- 
er, Clyde Bowley, and wife Sun
day o f last week.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and Mr. and 
i Mrs. Clifton Gauldin of Goodlett 
visited Mrs. Warren Prater and 

| daughter and Mrs. H. H. Fish o f

B IR T H D A Y  C E L E B R A T E D
Mrs. August Humnirl of the 

Riverside community was honored 
with a party at her home on Fri
day evening, August 12, when her 
three daughters, Doris, Violet and 
Lavoy, entertained a large number 
o f relatives and friends to cele
brate their mother's birthday. ■,

The honor«* received many love
ly birthday gifts. Refreshments of 
cake, sandwiches, potato chips, 
pickles and cold Ginks were served 
to the following guests: Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ewald Graf. Mr. and Mrs 
Kwald Schulz and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Rummel, all 
of Hinds; Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Bod- 
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rummel 

land family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie 
j Schulz and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Edgar Schoppa and family, Mr.
! and Mrs. Gerhard Shulz and Mar- 
| tin, Mrs. Adele Lance and family.
I Ronnie Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Schoppa and son, all of Five-in- 
One.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Schoppa. Mi. 
and Mrs. Carl Shulz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Graf and family, Mrs. 
Oswald Zoch and family, Mrs. 
Mary Glover, all of Lockett ; T. E. 
Smith, Dewey Hite, David and

¡Johnny Rummel, Mr and Mrs. 
i Wavin' Thomas, all <‘f  \ ernon, 
! Mr and Mrs Luther Rummel ami 
j son of Odell; Mr. and Mrs Dave 
i Shultz ami sons. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Hudgens ami family, all 
of Crowell; and the honoree, ner 

: husband and the hostesses, her 
I daughters.

E P. Bomar spent last week
end in Henrietta visiting friends.

Dressed Fryers
Our Chickens Are Better

BROOKS’ 
Poultry Farm

We Deliver

S P E
FRIDAY

C I A L S
and SATURDAY

FLOUR *ur.\>now 25 lb-. S J  69

SHORTENING - n ,  5 7 <  j
Wl Small 2 5 i
B EA N S Pintos 2 lbs. 3 5 c
CABBAG j *  Nice, gieen. fresh, lb.

LEMONS Per Dozen 2 3 i
SPUDS Red I Q  lbs. 3 5 c
ONIONS White lb. 4 % \
CHUCK TIME 2 FOR

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 5 *  -
MEAL ’eacemaker. 10 lb̂ .

FRYERS, TOO!
Armour Dexter sliced, lb.

1

Q  Colored, lb.

OLEO äavory Incolnred lb.

SAUSAGI^  12 or. I’ure Fork

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

Everson’s Garage &  Radiator Shop
SERVICE D A Y  OR N IGHT  

4 Blocks West of Square on Paducah 

Highway

W e are equipped for all kinds of motor 
repair work. All Work G U AR ANTEED .

Paint Your Car
(at Home)

t"'2 ?s
w i t h

Paducah Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McGrady and 

Ichildrtn visited relatives in Tyler 
¡last week.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh- 
] ter. Fay. of Paducah visited Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and family Saturday 
tvening.

Dorotha H< iiham and Janice Ad- 
kisson of Pam| a are spending this 
week with then grandmother. Mrs. 
A. L. Walling, and th< ir uncle, 
R. L. Walling, and family.

Mrs. Oscar Nelson ami son. Merl, 
and Miss Berdell Nelson of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
day of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters, Judy and Sherry, 
visited his brothers. Herman and 
Ciaig Sandlin, and families of 
Lovington, N. M., from Tuesday 
until Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Denton and 
daughter, Fay, of Paducah spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

I. I). Gilbert Jr. visited Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Clifton Gauldin of Goodlett 
in the home o f Mrs. M. C. Gaul
din of Vernon Saturday night and 
Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr and 
daughter, Katherine, of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
Tuesday evening of last week.

This community received over 
three inches o f rain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper of Crowell Monday. |

Mrs. Darwin Bell, who under- ! 
went an operation in the Vernon j 
hospital about two weeks ago, ha- 
been brought to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bor- 
chardt, of Crowell.

Miss Rosalie Fish has returned 
to Abilene after spending her va
cation in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, ami 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
sons, Robert and Gordon, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
family of Foard City Sunday.

Miss Bernita Fi-h. Egbert and 
Herbert Fish and Martha Fish 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs J. M, S< 
bee and family of Anson.

A M A Z I N G  • B R U S H L E S S  
A U T O  E N A M E L

MThy pay $7 5 to S12 5 to have your 
car painted when W Y P E  — the 
amazing new auto enamel that you 
just wipe on with a powder poff—  
w ill give your car a smooth, high- 
lustre professional finish! Dries 
dust-free in one hour Guaranteed 
2 years. N ot a wax or polish. Give 
your car new beauty and added 
value with this sensational discov-

•  No brush— no masking
•  No spraying
•  No car-painting «xpori* 

anco needed
•  Goos evor any color 

lacquar or onamol
•  On# quart givos 2 coats 

— deos comploto job
•  Drios dust-fro* in an* 

hourcry! 10 popular colors.

GIVES BEAUTIFUL MIRROR-LIKE FINISH 
RIVALING A FINE SPRAY JOB

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY

Mr and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
ami Mrs. J. V. Fuller and sons, 
jo e  and Ed. o f Sherman spent 
last week at the Inter-Tribal In
dian Ceremonies at Gallup, Y. M. I 
They also visited other points .n j 
New Mexico.

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foam! Coun
ty News o f August 22, 1919:

A good rain fell over the coun
ty last Sunday which helped the
row crops considerably.

J. H. Carter made 7,000 bushels 
of wheat on 300 acres, although 

| some of his best wheat was dam- 
j aged by hail.

General increases o f about 80 
per cent in the cost o f living dur
ing the period from December, 
l <il 4. to June, 1919. is shown by 
tallies made public by the Depart
ment o f Labor in Washington.

Leonard Roberts is going around 
on crutches caused fiom getting 
his foot under a thresher engine 
last Friday.

Dr. W. ('. Kincaid and daugh
ter. M iss Josie. o f Eastland were 
here last week visiting their son 
and brother, Dr. R. L. Kincaid, 
and family.

The abstract firms o f Beverly 
A Beverly and Bell-Roberts Land 
A- Abstract Co., are having their 
offices on the south side of, the 
square remodeled.

Miss Otis Benham came in Sun
day from Canyon where she at
tended the summer normal.

Mrs. Rob Wells ami son, Rob
ert Jr., returned last Friday from
McLean.

Duke Wallace made a business 
trip to Memphis the first i>f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
have moved into their new home.

Mrs. 11. W. Norwood of Ver
non is here visiting her si>tti. 
Mrs. Hines ( ’lark.

Miss May»- Klepper came in 
Sunday from Dalla where -h« .- 
employed as a stenographer witn j 
the Federal Board for Vocational! 
Education.

Crowell, Tezes, Au ,u„  „

CH ECK  ’EM opp

¿h ££ STSS Si Vl. ...

POLI
w u w B f t a n t t t a ,

Plus
•  S P IN A L  MEN|NGITI|

•  DIPHTHERIA

•  SCARLET FEVER
•  SMALLPOX

•  LEUKEMIA

•  enceph alit is

•  TETANUS

•  PAYS UP TO 
$5.000.00
FOR EACH P\T1E>

•  3 NURSES A DAY

•  TRANSPORTATION
BY AUTO. TRAIN 
PLANE

i HOSPITAL SERVICE«
•  AMBULANCE 

SERVICE

» IKK'TOR’S 
SERVICES
BLOOD
TRANSFUSIONS

•  DRUGS AND 
MEDICINES

•  IRON LUNG
•  BRACES. CRI TCHE!

•  1 Pert-on, $5 a Year

•  Family, $10 a War

HUGHSTON
Insurance Agency I

A. T. Schooley and family an 
at Sayre, okla.. visiting Mr- |

i-hooley’s parents

Mr». Annice Bell a i • 
o f Charlie are hen vi-;t;r.f : 
sister, Mr*. Hartley E.i-• 
nusband.

Keep your Checking Account 
Above the “Safety Level”

Ye?, it’s embarrassing— and it doesn’t make 
a good impression— to be “caught short’’ and not have 
enough funds in your cheeking account to write the 
check you want to write.

Maintaining an ample balance at all times is 
good business practice. Then you are always pre
pared for any emergency which may arise or any op
portunity to make a profit by having ready cash in 
your checking account.

It pays in many ways to keep your checking 
balance above what you consider the “safety level.”

Save consistently and deposit your savings reg
ularly in this bank.

lE tam sH iib  SSflaam t t a u L
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO IS
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
by adding a new Section to be 
known a- Section 48-b, authoriz
ing the Legislature to provide foi 
the establishment of health units, 
ami authorizing a tax in support 
thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended, by add
ing a new Section to Article III 
of said Constitution to he desig
nated Section 48-h, reading as 
follows:

‘Section 48-b. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to provide 
for the organization of county- 
city health units and the operation 
thereof and to authorize counties 
and cities to provide a tax of not 
to exceed twenty cents (20c) on 
the One Hundred Dollar ($100) 
valuation of taxable property in 
counties and cities for the purpose 
of financing the said county-city 
health units; provided that no such 
tax shall be authorized except 
by a vote o f the people residing 
in the city or county in which 
said tax shall apply. The forego
ing tax shall be levied only on 
county valuations.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the second Tuesday in 
November, 1949, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have written 
or printed thereon;

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend- 
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to pass laws for the creation and 
operation o f city-county health 
units and to authorize cities and 
counties to vote a tax in support 
thereof”  and
a  "AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to pass laws for the cre
ation and operation o f city-countv 
health units and to authorize cities 
and counties to vote a tax in 
support thereof.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one o f said clauses on the ballot 
leasing the one expressing hi< 
vote on the proposed amendment. 
„. * ec' . »• 1 be Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nee 
essary proclamation for said elec- 
tion and shall have the same pub- 
ments relative to sessions of the
r*»P aa*Ure ant  ̂ *° compensation lished as required by the Conni- 
tution for Amendments thereto.

ROOMIER, by -ferì
K E L V IN A T O R 'IS

COLD C LEA R  T O  T H E  FLOOR!,
ID

P 7 r  A  X . .  -• _ TJ- • « .  » “ ■ if

m
Ë J Î  V.

oV^'

f a

MODEL 
MM

Otker msdelt (raw

'P r ic e , etootn mrr for delirerò mg *  
kitchen with S-ieae 
Stale and local Iacee extra PrtorrçndrP^ 
ificaiiane tahjeet to ttouife irdhoul *«° 1**' *»•• $000.00 to $000j0* location,abject to *cnp

J U S T  L O O K  A T  T N S S I  F S A 1
•  Big 50-lb. Frozen Food Chert! •  New refrigerated Fi

•  Extra large general .tor.ge com- • ive* *oU
part ment! •  Near-aero cold ■ .

•  Loads of tall bottle space! ""protect a» lyj
•  Cold-Mist Freshener keeps left- •  Plus-powered bj 

overt* ireem, days longer! Polaraphere!

.aeoercouo clsar. to

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO-

PHONE 75

«
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Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Williams and 
daughter, Miss Jane Williams, o f 
Amarillo spent Sunday here visit
ine their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, and other 
relatives.

aid Mrs. Milton R. Magee Mr ... o .. -  visiting in the home o f Mr 
¡¡¡d Mrs K. R- Magee.

A„P (¡rand apartment size 
# 1 1 ■) ;t5— this week $90.00asik“

,.„n a, ,1 Jackie Roberts o f Fort 
firth are visiting in the home of 
*t,r grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
S J. Roberts.
‘ nm. regular size Royal Rose 
r.l<re regular price, $154.00, 

this week, $125.00—  Wom-

*Ci e and Charlie Graham and 
t tv enuth were here from Mc- 
*U4n Tuesday afternoon.

Weekly time books, 10c each.
„Sews "office.

and Mrs. Ted Reeder left 
Wednesdav afternoon for a vaca- 
ten trip to Colorado.

one-fourth and one-third H. P. 
J £ j t  motors at Crowell’s.

orf J V. Fuller and two sons, 
.J Ed, of Sherman are visit- 

. th. home o f their parents 
i-d grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ode Callaway.

|uv Samson Luggage— the best
gtde.—Womack’s. 

f R Clifton French and daugh-
v:.' Kat: • n and Carolyn, and 
V . Ntl- Gillespie o f Woods-
i V, ar, , r. visiting in the home 

father, H. C. Roark. 
f r a. j Mrs. John Crownover 

daughters. Peggy and 
u„ vr. • Knox City visited over 

. ween-e'.d with Mr. and Mrs.
• B. Harlan and son.
vjwn ms. U> per cent o f f  of 

j  ;,r • — Womack's.
Mr. a' ■ M’ s. Goudloe Meason 

Kc Mr ., d Mrs. Doris Gentry 
• w<-ek-end vacation in 

p. • Ka ,!. Albuquerque and San- 
!»Fe. N’. M.

I Dan Brisco of Roswell, N. M.. 
Fpent the week-end here visiting 

i relatives and friends and attend
ing to business.

Laun derail, automatic home 
laundry. $295 value only $265.00 
this week at Crowell's.

i  rank Long, who has been ill 
for several months in a Vernon 
hospital, has been removed to his 

I home in Crowell.

| Apartment Range, Butane or 
natural gas, $114.50 value, only 
$99.50 this week at Crowell’s.

C. B. Williams of Amarillo vis
ited with his grandmother, Mrs. 
B. F. Ringgold Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Chatfield 
and three children o f Modesto, 
Calif., are here visiting his broth
er, Nick ( hattield, and family.

Proctor electric irons going at 
half price at Womack’s.

B. A. Moncus of Harlingen is 
visiting in the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. R. J. Thomas, and fam-

j ily.
Cooler pads made to order at 

Crowell's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self of Wich

ita Falls spent the week-end visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Mrs. R. L. Leonard of Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting in the home 
o f hertbister, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, 
and husband.

Roberton electric ¡awn mower, 
only $89.50 at Crowell's.

Mrs J. C Self o f Wichita Falls 
and Mr.-. Herbert Edwards are
visiring in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Roark in Waco.

Vertical guides, stencils, gum 
I tape, wooden tile boxes, letter 
tiles and many -mall items needed 
in office can tie found in the 
Foard County N'ews office supply 

I department.
I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and son, Emmett, of Kress, for
mer residents o f the Riverside 

, community, were here this week 
; visiting friends and Mrs, Gloyna’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rieth- 

1 mayer, o f Vernon.

One Roya! Rose apartment range 
ragular 'price $119.50, now $90.00 
— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward have ! 
recently purchased the house : 
which' has been occupied by Mr. ] 
and Mrs. Vernon Newland and ( 
family, and have now moved to 1 
their new home.

Peerless 1-gal. ice cream freez
ers. $9.95 value, only $8.25 this 
week at Crowell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kamstra 
and children, Duane, Charla, Don
ald and Glenda Sue, o f McCamey 
have been here this week visiting 
Mr. Kamstra’s father, L. Kamstra, 
and family.

Plastic seat covers, $39.95 value 
only $29.95 this week at Crowell’s.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sikes in the Quanah Hospital on 
Wednesday morning, Aug. 10, a 
baby son, Kenneth Lee. Mr. Sikes 
.is the Santa Fe depot agent in 
Crowell.

5,000 cu. ft. washed air cooler, 
ideal for church, business or home. 
Reg. $525.00, only $435.00 this 
week at Crowell’s.

CATES-HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM OUTH  

Genuine Mo^ar Parts and Accessories

S P E C I A L S
FOB THE WEEK END

CRISCO 3 Pound Can 
LEMONS Sunkist dozen_ _
CARROTS Fano California, 2 Bunches 15c
TOMATO JUICE No. 2 can 18c

i*s, only a few ca«es at thi« 39$ilct'ormick’ 
price, 'a lb ...... ..................... ......

PINEAPPLE  
FLOUR

rushed. Small ( an

Dorbev's Be-t. 50 lb. sack

Meadow lake colored. uncolored

POTATOES
POTATOES

Texas New Red. 10 lbs.

California Ix>ng Whites, 10 lbs.

FROZEN FOODS
FRYERS Mrs. Chessher’s. cut up.

Ready to Cook, lb-

ORANGE JÜICEconcen,rate{d s seye 84$
STRAWBERRIES Full Pound pkg.

Morrison’s Premium 10 H*s.

m a r s h m a l l o w s Angelus 
2 pkg.

We Appreciate Ypur Business

FO X  - T H 0 B Î P S Ô Î
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

115 North Main S tm t Phon» 220-J

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
had as their guests over the week
end, their daughters, Mrs. Henry 
E. Evans, Jr., o f Brownwood and 
Mrs. Edgar Allen Johnson and 
baby son, Dan Allen, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hitt and 
small daughter, Jennie Key, re
turned to Forney last Saturday a f
ter spending the summer months 
In the home o f Mrs. Hitt’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig.

Avon Specials until August 20 
— cake make-up, shampoos, cream 
deodorant, hath powder, cream 
hair lotion, liquid spots-out, on 
special. Call Mrs. Ike Everson, 
Phone. 207-M. 2-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Black and 
daughter, Miss Jimmie, have ar- 

j rived in Crowell from Eastland. 
Mrs. Black will he an instructor 

,111 the Crowell schools. Miss Black 
i will enroll in Hardin College in 
! Wichita Falls for the fall term.

Mrs. Edwin Greene and two 
: children, Gary and Don, o f Hour- 
ton are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Greene’s grandfather, G. A. 
Mitchell, and family, and other 

I relatives and friends.
Vertical guides, stencils, gum 

tape, wooden file boxes, letter 
files and many small items needed 
in office can he found in the 
Foard County News office supply 
department.

Miss Alyene Lanier of Bakers
field, Calif., is spending a vaca
tion visiting in the home o f her 

| parents, and Mrs. J. H. Lanier 
i -Sr. She visited in Amarillo and 
was brought from there to Crow- 

I ell by Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
l^inier who spent the week-end.

York, lfii* cu. ft. Frozen Food 
Cabinet. Reg. $487.00. This week 
only $390.00 at Crowell’s.

Mrs. Naylor Pogue and daugh
ter. Barbara, o f Abilene, Mrs. W. 
Mitchell and daughter, Mary Ann, 
of Ringling, Okla., Mrs. Henry 
Herrin of Ardmore, Okla. and 
Mrs. Gene Reynolds of Childress 
«Tent last week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper 
and Miss Betty Johnson and 
George Johnson of Crowell re
turned home Tuesday o f last week 
from a vacation trip to Colorado 
and Yellowstone National Park. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by Miss Juanita Johnson of 
Pam pa.

Mimeograph paper and mimeo
graph ink at the News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher 
spent last week-end visiting in 
the home <>f their daughter, Mrs. 
G. E. Richards, and family in 
Stephenville. Mrs. Richards and 
baby son, Robert Frank, returned 
home with them and are now visit
ing in their home. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. W. D. Study van, o f Elec- 
tra i> also visiting in the Flesher 
home.

Paper clips, wire staples in sev
eral sizes, ledger sheets, pencil 
sharpeners, tags, staplers, wire 
baskets, post ledger binders, check 
covers, file folders, clip boards 
and adding machine paper in stock 
at the News office.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hines of 
Toledo, Ohio, are v is in g  her par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robbins. 
Mr. Hines left Sunday for Fort 
Worth where they will make their 
future home. Mrs. Hines will go 
to Fort Worth tomorrow.

Mrs. P. H. Stephens and daugh
ter, Claudette, have returned to 
their home in Clarksville after a 
visit in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway, 
and other relatives and friends.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Mrs. Archie Campbell and chil
dren. Sandra Jean, Kenneth and 
Paijl Wayne, have returnee! from 

j a visit in the home o f Mr. ¿ind 
i Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan and family 
: in Elkins, Ark. Mr. Campbell ac- 
. eompanied them to Elkins and 
went for them.

Paper clips, wire staples in sev
eral sizes, ledger sheets, pencil 
sharpeners, tags, staplers, wire 

( baskets, post ledger binders, check 
covers, file folders, clip boards 
and adding machine paper in stock 

■ at the News office.
Mrs. Reid Williams and two sons, 

¡Jim and Wayne, of Denver, Colo., 
returned to their home after a 

'visit here in the homes o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Self and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. W il
liams' brother and sister, and oth
er relatives and friends.

Mimeograph paper and mimeo
graph ink at the News office.

Roy Cates will be assistant di- 
! rector o f a television play to be 
produced by Texas Christian Uni
versity students August 10 in Ft. 
Worth. He is a member o f the 

| school’s workshop and will assist 
radio instructor, Fred Folks, in 
directing the drama, “ The Ma
jor’s Minors.”

Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff has re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Tolar where she visited with her 
grandfather, J. C. Kerr, and oth- 

1 er relatives. She also visited the 
general offices o f the Southwest
ern Associated Telephone Co., of 
which she is a local employe, at 
Dallas and heT parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Belt, o f Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pyle o f 
F’asadena, Calif., and Mr. Pyle’s 
sister, Mrs. H. S. Chandler, of 
Wichita Falls-were here for a 
short time last Friday visiting 
friends. Mr. Pyle and his sister 
lived here with their parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle, 
about 1908 at which time he put 
in and operated the first skating 
rink in Crowell. He has been in 
the real estate business in Pasa
dena for the past five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff and 
sons, Joe Ray, Elwin and Jerry, 
left Sunday f " r  Long Beach. Calif., 
and other points of interest in 
the West.

Hugh Haynes returned home 
Monday from Georgetown where 
he has’ been attending Southwest
ern University. His parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. C. Haynes, went to 
Georgetown after him.

CARD OF THANKS
r We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 

| out friends and neighbors who 
were so kind to us in various ways 
during the recent illness of our 
son. The cards, the letters, the 

| gifts and the visits made him 
while in the hospital were deeply 
appreciated. Please accept our sin
cere thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon, 
pd. and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many nice cards and letters and 
flowers and to those who visited 
me while I was in the Crowell Hos
pital and the Quanah Hospital 
and at home. Also to th»se who 
worked my crops. May God bless 
you all is the prayer of all o f us.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn 
and Children.

BAYS UP TO $5,000.00 Aggregate for treatment of 
each member of your family stricken with 
any of the above costly disease«. Doctor 
bills, hospital bills, nursing bills, ambulance 
service, iron lung, braces, transportation, 
physio-therapy.

Written in Old Line Legal 
Reserve Company for a to
tal cost of only $12.00 first 
year.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

FARM MACHINERY
Grain Drills, all steel on 16-inch rubber 
tires.

L. A . Wheatland Tractors— a power house

D. C. 4-row tractors—one of the best

V A C  2-row tractors— Cheap to buy and 
operate.

Side Delivery Rakes on steel or rubber

Schafer One-way plows— the easiest plow 
to pull ever built.

JEOFFROY Chisel— 22-inch shank.
•

USED EQUIPM ENT

D-Case R-MM
Regular Far mall D-John Deere

Used Schafer and Krause Plows 
Used Grain Drills 

•
SEE US FOR DISC GRINDING

HaysMcLam Farm Eqwpmail
Phone 229-J

“Tulsa” Coming to 
Rialto on August 21

I Oklahoma's Governor Roy J. 
I Turner was so pleased with the 
| plans for Walter Wanger’» his
torical saga, "Tulsa,”  that he turn- 

! ed over his private ranch to he 
| used as one o f the principal lo
cation sites. The Technicolor pic- 

; ture, co-starring Susan Hayward 
and Robert Preston, is based on 
the one-time feud between the 

1 oil and cattle interests in Oklaho
ma. Miss Hayward plays the part 

; o f an oil operator in the Eagle- 
Lion release, coming to the Rialto 
Theatre on Sunday, Aug. 21, who 
lets nothing stand in her way in 
building her black gold empire.

The governor’s property, known 
as Hereford Heaven, is a 12,500- 
acre estate near Oklahoma City. 
It is one o f the most famous cattle 
breeding ranches in the Midwest.

Notice
PURSUANT to Article 689-11. 
Vernon's Annotated Civil Statutes 
o f the State o f Texas, notice is 
hereby given that on the 22nd 
day o f August, A. D., 1949, at 
10:00 o’clock A. M., a public hear
ing will he held in the office of 
the County Judge o f Foard Coun
ty, Texas, for the purpose of con- ■ 
sidération by the Commissioners' 
Court o f said County o f the bud
get as prepared for said county 
for the coming year. Any tax
payer shall have the right to pai- 1 
ticipate in said hearing.

LESLIE THOMAS,
County Judge,
Foard Countv, Texas.

4-ltc

THE COMMON COLD
Most people have two or more colds a year. Th • 

danger of the common cold lie.« mainly in the other 
infections that may follow after it. Sinusitis, ear in
fections, bronchitis and pneumonia frequente gain .i 
foothold after colds have lowered your resistance. It 
is better and cheaper to prevent a serious illness.

If you have a cold, it’s just good sense to stay 
away from other people, to avoid spreading the infec
tion, and to get plenty of rest— in bed, if possible.

If your cold is accompanied by fever, a persistent 
cough, or a pain in the chest, face, or ear, call you • 
doctor at once. The sooner you seek his help, the more 
he can help you.

In the case of children, an early examination may 
disclose that what appears to be only a cold ma 
instead be a starting symptom of an entirely different 
disease, such as measles, whooping cough, or starle: 
fever.

Let your doctor diagnose your ailments. Let him 
decide what treatment is best for your particular 
case. Then follow his instructions to the letter.

FERGESON DRUG STORE

SEE THE

NEW FURNITURE 
J U S T  A R R I V E D3-Piece Plastic Studio Divan Plastic Platform Rockers *2- Piece Studio Divan3- Piece Sectional Living Room Suite 2-Piece Rose Frieze Living Room Suite
BED ROOM SUITES5-Piece Mahogany Bed Room Suite Limed Oak 4-Piece Suite Open Stock Bed Room Suite
DINETTE SUITES8-Piece Solid Oak Lime Finish 7-Piece Solid Maple Suite 5-Piece Plastic Tops in Any Color

i
> A

*

7-Piece Solid Oak Walnut Finish Dining Room Suite, Value $175.00, N O W .....................................$100.00*See Our Gift Shop for Crystal and Gifts
WOMACK FURNITURE & HDWE.

B U T A N E  A N D  APPLIAN CES

w‘
I
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Proposed Constitutional Amendments
s e n a t e  j o in t  r e s o l u t io n
N O  4

Prop- - a: amendment to the
Constitution " • the State of Texas,
bx anu-n«h „ Section 19 of Arti-
vi- 1 •>. so a- :o provide that the
qualification c no person to serve

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be

second 
49, at

grand juries and 
s shall be denied 
i account of sex: me 
. \is* ng provisions
ition shall be con

tnereon :
"FOR too amendment *o the 

State Constitution qualifying wo- 
..s grand ami petit jurors.”

si
proviti ng tv' 
this amen dm

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 

iformity herewith; women as grand and petit jurors.” 
the submission o f Each voter shall scratch out

:t to a vote of thi one o f said clauses on the ballot, 
peep: ,f Texas, providing the leaving the one expressing his
i:m>- • eat - and manner thereof ; t vote on the proposed amendment,
a d inaki'-g appropriât on for Section 3. The Governor shall 
such punt - -sue his proclamation calling said
pn tj pi -e. .T e e l ,  p e  TML’ , election uud have the same pub* 

U t iT n n -  Æ T i\ 'a T A T V  Hahed and said election held in 
‘ 1 ' IH E  S IA T r. aec0rdance with this Resolution

O f i t \ A >  land the Constittutional Laws o f
Sectw  1 That Section 19 of ! ibis State, and return shall be 

Article 16 if the Constitution of made and the votes canvassed
Texas he amended so as to here
after read as follows

“ Section 19. The Legislature 
shall prescribe by law the qual
ification of grand and petit jur
ors: provided that the qualification 
o f no person for service on grand 
juries r on petit juries shall be H O USE  JO INT R E SO L U T IO N  
der.ie : a- iged or account i f  N O 22
sex. and no person shall be exempt 
from service on grand juries or 
petit juries on account o f sex."

ami counted as provided by law ; 
and if said amendment is adopted 
by the vote o f the qualified elec
tors o f this State, the Governor 
shall issue his proclamation as 
required by law.

P R O FES S IO N A L  
FENDER R EPA IR S

Modern equipment, correct 
materials, tine workmanship 
and exacting supervision as
sure the hopeless looking 
wreck being made to look 
and be like new.

proposing an Amendment to A rti
cle V, Section 7 o f the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas to pro
vide that the Judge o f the Dis
trict Court shall conduct its pro- 
■eedings at the county scat o f 
he county in which the case is 
• nding, except as otherwise pro- 

| vuieii by law ; providing for elec- 
•: >n proclamation and submission 

■ qua!:find electors of the State. 
'.E IT RESOLVED BY THE 
> KGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

|OF TEXAS
Section 1 That Section 7 of 

Article V o f the Constitution of 
. the State o f Texas be amended 
- a- hereafter to read as follows: 

"Sc. . 7 The State shall 1m di
vided into a- many judicial dis- 
trict.- a- may now or hereafter 
ic provided by law, which may 

:>e increased or diminshed by law. 
For each district there shall be 
elected by the qualified voters 
•hereof, at a General Election, a 
ludge. who shall he a citizen o f 
c.e United States and of this 

State, who .-hall be licensed to 
practice law in this State and 
-hall have been a practicing lawyer 
>r a Judge of a Court in this State,
■ r both combined, for four (4 ) 

...cars next preceding his election, 
who -nail have resided in the dis- 
r.ct o which he was elected for

shill receive for his services an 
annual salary to be fixed by the 
Legislature. The Court shall con
duct it- proceedings at the county- 
seat of the county in which the 
case .is pending, except as other
wise provided by law. He shall 
ho hi the regular terms o f his Court 
at the County Seat o f each Coun- 
y in his district at least twice in 

each yt tr in such manner as may 
be prescribed by law. The Legis
lator -hall have power by Gen
et al or Special Laws to make such 
provi> otts concerning the terms 
or -i-.-ions of each Court as it 

i max ¡vein necessary.
“ The I.- gislature shall also pro- 

i vide for the holding o f District 
! Court when the Judge thereof is 
absent, or is from any cause dis- 

1 allied oi disqualified from presid- 
! ing.

"The District Judges who may 
be in office when this Amend- 

| ment takes effect shall hold their 
offices until their respective terms 
shall expire under their present 

, election or appointment.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- 

I tutional Amendment shall be sub- 
1 mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector* o f this State at an elec
tion to be held on November 8, 

j 1949, at which time all ballots 
¡shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend- 
i ment providing that the District 
'Court shall conduct its proceed- 
! ings at the county seat of the 
county in which the case is pend
ing, except as otherwise provided 
by law ": and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that the Dis
trict Court -hall conduct its pro
ceedings at the county -cat o f the 
county in which the case is pend
ing. except as otherwise provided 

j by law."
Each voter shall scratch out one 

• f -aid clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
>n the proposed Amendment. In 

' counties or other subdivisions us
ing voting machines, the above 
provision for voting for and 
against till- Constitutional Amend
ment -nail be placed on said ma
chine in -ueh a manner that each 

, voter shall vote on such machine 
for or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con- 
-titutioii and Laws o f this State.

(2) years next preceding his

VERNON, TEXAS

i lection, who -hall reside in his 
ii:-tnct during hi- term of office, 
xx. -ha!! h■ ■ Id his office for the 

! period of f >ur (1 ) years, and

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 5
Proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle III of the Constitution o f the 

1 State of Texas, authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of ru
ral fire prevention districts.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
1 tin Constitution o f the State of 
Texas and the same is. hereby 
amended by adding to said Arti- 

I t ie a new section, to he known 
an i designated as Section 48-d. 

! '-failing a- follows:
"Sec. 4»-d. The Legi-lature 

-hail have the power to provide 
; o- T:i" establishment and crea- 
tio: f  rural fir.- prevention dis-

j:: .  •- H'd to authorize a tax on 
ad valorem property situated 
-ad districts not to exceed 

| T ii: -e i :’.c i Cents oi. the One Hun 
(8100.0')» Dollars valuationtired

>r t n e
that
port

j proved 
1 -¡ding

support thereof; provided 
tax -hall be levied in su-p- 

f said districts until ap- 
by vote o f the people re-
therein.”

I Sc 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
| "lonal Amendment shall be -ub- 
mi’ led t" a x>te o f the qualified 
• :■ rate of the -tate at an elec

ta be held on the second 
lay in November, 1919, at1 ue

which elettion all ball its shall 
cav printed thereon (or in roun- 
•••- u-ing voting machines, the 
-a i machines shall provide» the

Of course - it’s St^ctn¿c\

L adies  ... is your kitchen a "Turkish Bath”? The 

kitchen in many an otherwise modern home is 

often turned into a regular “steam-bath” by the 

use o f  old-fashioned cooking stoves. However, 

many housewives are finding these hot August 

days that Electric Cooking makes their kitchen 

work cooler, easier, faster, and cleaner.

following:
“ FOR the Constitutional Ann ud- 

mer.t authorizing the Legislature 
t , provide for the creation ami 
establishment o f rural lire pre- 
ventior districts;” and

"AG AINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for the crea
tion ai d establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of -aid clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his \-ote 
on the proposed amendent; and 
if it shall appear from the returns 
o f -aid election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor o f 
-aid amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitution
•if the State of Texa-.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
SUte o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished a- required by the Consti
tutor and laws o f this slat.

4. The sum o f Five Thous-

And when it comes to that important item 

of economy, the cost of Electric Cooking is amaz

ingly small, considering the marvelous conveni

ences and the extra leisure time it brings.

and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
I much thereof as may he neces- 
-ary, i- hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury o f 
The state not otherwise appropri
ated. to pay th‘* expenses of such 
publication and election.

to be designated Section 15-a, to 
read as follows:

“ Section 15-a. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to enact 
all laws necessary to provide for 
the trial, adjudication o f insanity 
and commitment of persons of 
unsound mind ami to provide for 
a method o f appeal from judg
ments rendered in such cases. 
Such laws may provide for waiver 
o f trial by jury in cases where 
the person under inquiry has not 
been charged with the commission 
o f a criminal offense, and shall 
provide for a method of service 
o f notice of such trial upon the 
person under inquiry and of ho 
tight to demand a trial by jury.”

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the second Tuesday in 
November, A. D. 1949, at which 
election all ballots shall be printed 
thereon :

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
providing that the Legislature may 
provide for trials without a jury 
in lunacy cases” and

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas providing that the Legis
lature may provide for trials with
out a jury in lunacy cases.”  Each 
voter shall scratch out one (1 ) o f 
said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one ( 1 ) expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amendment. 
In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machines, the above 
prox-ision for voting for and 
against this Constitutional Amend-

Texas he and the same is hereby j on the proposed Amendment’ u ^ T o iM t ^ ^ l
amended by adding to said Article ,f ¡t .shall appear ft  ̂and laws o f this State ' 'tut|on|
a new Section, to he known and. turns of said election that a ma-> _ _ _________** l i v e *  V V . - . . ,  - - "  , i t u r n s  * ,
designated as Section bi-c, read- .̂ y ^  votes cast are in ta- 
ing as follows- ' J ’ ■ -■ ------

‘Section i!2-c. The Legislature 
is authorized to provide for the 
creation o f Civil Service Systems 
for county employees in the re- 
spective counties o f this State, 
but any system so authorized and 
established shall be approved by 
a vote of the people in said coun
ty. Any Civil Service System es
tablished by virtue of the Section 
shall apply to appointive office- 
only, and the limitations on term 
of office heretofore provided by 
Section 30, of this Article shall not 
apply, but the duration of such 
offices shall be governed by the 
provisions o f such Civil Service 
System. This Section shall not 
apply to counties having a popula
tion less than seventy-five thous
and (75,000) people.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electorate o f the State at an elec
tion to be held on the second Tues
day in November, 1949, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed or written thereon (or in 
counties using voting machines the 
said machines shall provide for) 
the following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature | 
to provide for Civil Service in 
counties upon a vote of the people1 
therein” ; and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for Civil Ser
vice in counties upon a vote of

—  ■  •

General Motor Repair
W e do repair work on all makes of 

automobiles, trucks and tractors and so
licit your patronage. A n y repair work 
brought to our shop w ill be handled with 
care. Estimates gladly given.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COM PANY  
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-J

ment shall be placed on said ma- the people therein.”  
chine in such a manner that each , Each voter shall mark out one 
voter shall vote on such machine o f said clauses on the ballot, leav- 
for or against the Constitutional ing the one expressing his vote
Amendment.

Sec. 3. That the Governor of 
the State o f Texas issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published 
a- required by the Constitution 
and Laws o f this State.

G N O M O N S
D E A R B O R N  D I S C  B L O W

S E N A T E  JOINT R E SO LU T IO N
NO 1

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article V I o f the Con
stitution, repealing the provision 
making the payment of a poll 
tax a qualification o f an elector; 
requiring the Legislature to pass 
a general registration law for vot
ers: providing for the necessary 
election, proclamation and publi
cation by the Governor, and mak
ing an appropriation.

Raid fo r Dead O f  

Crippled 
Stock

This Dearborn Disc Pioxx is xxiiat you need (or Micky 
or waxy soil, or stony or root-filled land. It is ideal in 
soil that does not scour easily with a moldboard ploxv 
. . .  or in abrasive land that xxears out plow shares 
quickly. Full 27 inch clearance from  ground, sturdy 
beams, heat trea ted  h igh  
carbon steel discs on tape-red 
roller bearings . . .  all com
bine to give fine results in 
heavy growth.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Stop in at the West Texas Utilities Com

pany ... see a demonstration of modern electric 

ranges. Ask questions, look them over thoroughly 

. ..  then you, too, will prefer electric cooking.

WestTexas Utilities Company"

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO 32
proposir g an Amendment to Arti
cle I of the Constitution o f the. . . . .  —  —
Stat- o f Texa-, by adding thereto j a,].v fund- in the Treasury of 
another Section folloxving Section the State not otherwise appropri- 
15. providing that the Legislature 1 ate<* -o pay the ex pen sen o f such 
may provide for trial- in lunacy : publication and election.

Section 1. Section 2, Article 
VI of the Constitution o f the State 
>f Texas be and the same is 
amended hereby so as to read here
after as follows:

"Section 2. Every person sub- 
ect to none o f the foregoing dis

qualifications, xvho shall have at- 
uined the age o f twenty-one (21)

.. ea’-s. and who .-hall be a citizen 
>f the United States, and who 
hall have resided in this State one 

l 1 l year next preceding an elec- 
•icr. and the last six (6 ) months 
within the district or county in 
vnich such person offers to vote, 
-hall be deemed a qualified dec
or; provided that before offer- 
i.g t" vote at any election a vot- j 
■i- -hall have registered as an 
¡i etor before the first day o f 

February next preceding such 
election. This provision shall be 
-elf-enacting. The Legislature 
-hall pass a general registration 
law requiring l egist ration o f vot
er- at a time not later than the 
first day of February for each 
•lection to be held for that calen
dar year, and the Legislature shall 
nave power to prescribe a regis
tration fee. The Legislature may \ 
authorize absentee voting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- [ 
tutional Amendment shall be sub- | 
nutted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate o f the State at an elec- 

on to be held on the 8th day of 
November, 1949, at which elec
tion all ballots .-hall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vot
ing machines the said machines 
-hail provide for) the following: 

“ FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
eliminating the provisions in said 
Constitution making the payment 
o f poll tax a requirement for vot
ing, and providing for a general 
registration laxv.”

"AG AIN ST the amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas eliminating the provisions in 
-aid Constitution making the pay
ment of poll tax a requirement 
for voting, and providing for a 
general registration law.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment; and 
if it shall appear from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the -ame pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws o f this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

f o r  Im m ediate Service

Can be attached to a Ford 
Tractor in one minute; lifts 
and lowers hv Hydraulic 
Touch Control: uniform  
depth easily maintained. See 
this great plow!

T R Ä C T P T ]

W> nr. headquarters for 
Ford Tractors. Dr;,rh.,rn 
Implements, genuine parli 
and expert service L iti 
(e l acquainted:

P H O N E  C O LLEC T

Crowell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

ca-es without a jury; further pro
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form o f bal-

HO USE  JOINT R E SO LU T IO N  
NO. 19

lot; providing for the proclama-
tion and publication thereof 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

proposing tn amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for Civil Service in certain

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE «»unties upon a vote of the people 
OF TEXAS: therein.

Section 1. That Article I o f Pf- THE
the Constitution o f the State o f kkGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
Texas be and the same is hereby TEXAS: 
amended by adding another Sec-j Section 1. That Article XVI of 

. tion thereto following Section 15, the Constitution o f the State of

Mr
V

BUILT RV
FORD TRDinCD

fflCCHRRICS
ENGINfŝ

xRUMNINCT
rebuilt!

Your Ford Rebuilt Engine is built by men trained by the 

Ford Company. Ford methods ere teught to competent 

mechanics and Ford methods are used in every phase of 

he rebuilding process. With this knowledge, skilled Ford 

trained mechanics team together to produce en euthomed 
Ford Rebuilt Engine thet is fully guerenteed for 90 days 
or 4,000 miles. And remember, you get e trade-in allow

ance for your old engine when you have a Ford Rebuilt 

Engine installed. Come in today and talk it over.

REBUILT €flGIII€S currv a RCUI (DOME ciMUMTff
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T»»»». August IS, 1949
TH E FOARD CO UN TY N E W S TAGE SEVEN

-GlaMijfied /Jdi-
• An Ad in This Section Will Get Results. Minimum, 35c

'M.K -5 -room house, mod- 
' wi ll improved* I. L. Derr-

i 1 Sow and pigs. Also 
' ^  h . i-. for sale or trade. 
“T  Unght. 2-4tp

, CAI K -Model G John Deere 
' ami one «.ft. M. M. plow.

U «»»a 3-tlC
ÜII41 v v  -

ndon Hays-

FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

NOTIC E— A number of watches 
are in my possession, having been 
left with my son, the late John 
Welch Jr. Owner- please call 
at my residence for -ame at an 
early date.— J. Y. Welch. 4-2tp

\\ 0. W. NO. 575 I
WOWV STATED MEETINGS 

^  Second and Fourth 
Monday Nights o f Each 

Month. Visitors Welcome.
LEOTIS ROBERTS, Con. Com. 
CROCKETT FOX, Secretary.

SM K My home, 4 rooms 
i,ati> Reasonably priced at 
Donnell St.— J. M. Crowed. 

4-tfc

Trespass Notice»
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed's place. 314 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. A ll members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER BRISCO. N. G.
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

for

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

SALE— Elberta peaches, 1 \ 0  TRESPASSING of any kind j Saturday Night, Sep. 3, 8 p. m.
. s„uth and 6 miles east ox or trash dumping on John S. Ray I A .  Members urgently requested 
j ¡a—K V McLaughlin. 2*Jtp land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc | to attend. Visitors always

welcome.
IRA TOLL. W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

j •SALE'__1941 model half-ton
*  W *  P- - Lan ier F i; $ cf*

Lo i\ I F Two kerosene stoves, 
L  tai ,  ' .p 4-burner and one 
' , t I 1 : .id Minyard, Rhone

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing o f any 
3-2tp kind all ’«c d  • n land belonging to 

me— Dr. J. M Hill. 39-tfc

L-,p ÿAI.E lints on Main St., 
. f  square. Watei 

. . A '  nnnected. Concrete 
, Roy M. Fox. 52-tfc

-, p_ s vi.E— 11*42 model 2-door 
\‘v , - Lanier Finance Co.

R'-tfc

ks.n <\I K Service station, cafe, 
L j t-i Also four tourist

ably priced. — Mrs.
* • (I Juin. 52-tfc

Ftp. SAI.i -1942 Plymouth 4- 
" —  Lanier Finance

4‘J-tfc

rr,p_ > \I ■ 1942 Ford truck,
F_ - , . • |i ed rear axle. A -l

. $500. Terms if
It • r Finance Co.

51-tfc

CP.Gl'SON tractors and imple- 
N a it’ - Ferguson all the 

it —r H. Elliott Sales Co.,_I’a- 
icah. Texas 37-tfo

)R SA1 : -Late model M Far- 
■ nrplete with 4-rotv

• ,• (I chisel. Over - size 
e- — ! • .-r Finance Co. 49-tfc

Wanted
pANTEl» — 25 watches weekly 
p  : F County for repairs.

■iced «  atch-maker- 
— Killingsworth 

lit t;. . I i i .o an, Texas. 43-tfcWatch Repairing
|M it:: F .ipment —  Expert 

Service
I A* re- ■:• • • —  Five blocks on
|ta .vest ai d one block

■

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BURK

• Watchmaker)
|Phene 1 J Crowell, Texas

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wuhon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11-tfe

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

TO BECOME CITIZEN

It is rather easy for an alien 
to become a citizen of the United 
States. provided he can prove 
legal entry into the country. Qual
ifications, briefly outlined, are: 
20 years o f age or over at the 
tiro o f filing petition for natural
ization. five years o f continuous 
lo-idence, belong to white race or 
Chinese race or be a descendant 
of raci - which belong to the wes
tern hemisphere, such as American 
Indians, Eskimos and Aleutians. 
He must be able to speak English 
and write his name in the alpha
betical character- of any one lan
guage.

Hines Clark, M. D.
Stale Rank Building

Hours: S:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. f,2; Office 95. 

Sunday by Appointment

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A F. & A. M.. STATED MEETING
A Second Monday each month.

Sept. 12, 7:30 p. m. 
.Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD I‘OST
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7 :30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

CHURCHES
Truscott Baptist Church

Schedule of Services 

Sundav
10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship.
7 p. m.-—Training Union.
8 p. m.— Evening Worship.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.— Teachers and Of- 

| ficers Meeting.
8 p. m.— Prayer Service.
A cordial invitation is extended 

| to all to attend the revival ser
vices to be held at the Truscott 
Baptist Church, beginning August 

1 1st and continuing through Sun- 
j day, August 14th. Rev. C. Ed
ward Aashley, pastor of the Flint 
Baptist Church. Flint, Texas, is 
to he the evangelist, with Rev. 
Boh Bowen, pastor o f the Trus- 
oott Baptist Church, as the song 

1 leader. Services morning and 
evening, with the exception o f 
Saturday morning.

R. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

Watch Repairing
|WATCH BANDS FOR S A L E

All Work Guaranteed
QUICK SER VICE  

|JOS E. T-xa* St, Phone 61-M 

Crowell, Tex »*

S. F. Jefferson
JEWELER

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL. ETC.
Mrs. a . E. McLa u g h l in

Office in Crowell

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chuieh School each Sunday 
morning, 1 0  a. m.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.nt. and 7 :30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Serving with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

20 Years
We make Farm Loans
JOE COUCH. Agent

T. A. SHOOK 

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Cleaning and Waxing F loor
W O R K  SAT ISFACTO R Y

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texas

First Baptist Church

N. B. Moon, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. ni. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.

NOTICE , .
presentative of the Hwdeman-Foard ^ 0 0 0 ^ 0 ^  ^  
»ciation will spend each Saturd > transac-
f taking applications for loans andI for the 

ny other business incident to its p 
Office in court house, southwest corner 

room, in the basement.

DEM AN-FOARD N A T L . FARM  
LO A N  ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
ies. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repa^ e^  
d Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. - « 
Dittos in Stock. All types M agn itos Repaired.

STO &  W ELC H  BATTERY STA.
161S Cumberland S«., Varao*. ‘[ • * «

Aero»» Stroot from Postoffica. on* _  Woleb 
r i . t .  S r. E a r l  E r l .« .  Jr .

Crowell MethodUt Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

j the family and stay for the morn- 
j ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Rev. J. V. Patterson will 
preach. There will be special mu
sic. A nursery is maintained for 
small children during the morn
ing worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MYF group 
at 7:30 p. m.

Junior MYF, 7 :30 p. m.
Young People, MYF, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship service, 8 p. 

m. Rev. J. V. Patterson will preach. 
Don't miss this sermon.

Announcements o f the meeting 
places of the Circles of the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m. 
Choir rehearsal, VV ed., 8 :30 p m. 
A cordial, sincere W’elcome 

awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

Ea»t Sido Church of Chriat

Schedule of Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:55 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 p. m. 

Tuoiday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 4 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week service at 8 p. m.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

proposing an Amendmt nt to the 
Constitution o f Texas by adding 
to Article XVI thereof a new 
Section to he Numbered tii and 
authorizing the Legislature to 'pro
vide for a statewide system of 
retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and em
ployees o f the several counties 
of this Stutt4; providing that par
ticipation therein by counties shall 
he voluntary, and authorized by I 
the qualified voters o f sueh coun- 1 
ty, and providing that administra- j 
tion o f said system may he coni- ( 
mitted to the same body set up 
to administer the statewide manic- 1 
ipai retirement system authorized 
under Section 51 f  o f Article III.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 . That Article XVI of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended by add
ing thereto a new Section, to be 
numbered Section 63, which shall 
read as follows:

“ Section 63. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to provide 
for a statewide system of retire
ment and disability pensions for 
appointive officers and employees 
of the counties o f this State under 
such a plan and program as the 
Legislature shall authorize; pro
vided, that participation therein 
by counties shall be voluntary, and 
shall first he authorized by vote 
of the qualified voters o f such 
county. Administration o f such 
system may be committed to the 
same body as may be set up to 
administer the municipal retire
ment system provided for by Sec
tion 51f o f Article II I.”

Spc. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
for members o f the Legislature 
at an election to he held through
out this State on the second Tues
day in November, 1949; and at 
-aid election the ballots shall have 
printed theron the words “ FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system foi 
retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive county officials and 
employees,”  and “ AGAINST the 
Constitutional Amendment auth
orizing a statewide system for re
tirement and disability pensions 
for appointive county officials and 
employees.”  Each voter shall strike 
out one o f said clauses on his 
ballot, leaving the one unmarked 
which expresses his vote upon the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the fore
going proposed amendment pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution for proposed amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. I f  at said election, a 
majority o f the votes cast are 
“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing a statewide sys
tem for retirement and disability

pen-.ons for appointive county o f
ficiais and employees,”  the fore
going proposed amendment shall 
become Section 63 of Article XVI 
of the Constitution of Texas, and 
proclamation shall he made by the 
Governor the reof.

Sec. 5. The -urn of Five Thous
and Dollar.- ($5,000), or so much 
tl e reo f  as may he necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
of Texas not otherwise appropri
ated, to pay the expense s o f such 
proclamation, notice and election.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 36
proposing an Amendment to Arti- 1 
cle III of the Constitution o f the , 
Stute of Texas authorizing the 
Legislature o f the State of Texas- 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation o f hospital districts; 
providing for the Governor’s 
proclamation and submission to 
the electorate.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas he anei the same is hereby 
amended by adding to said Article 
a new Section to he designated 
as Section 00, reeding as follows:

"Section 60. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to provide 
by law for the establishment and 
creation o f hospital districts in 
the counties o f this State under 
such conditions as the Legislature 
may fix by law. and to provide for 
the support o f said districts by 
a tax on the ad valorem proper
ties situated in said counties; pro
viding. however, that before any 
such district shall he created it 
shall he approved by a vote of 
the people in said district.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified

electorate o f the State at an elec
tion to he hi Id on trie -econd 
Tuesday in November, 1949, at 
which election all ballot- shall 
have printed thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines the 
said machine- shall provide fo r) 
the following:

"FO R the Amendment 1 . ti e 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to pi .- 
vide for the establishment anil 
creation o f hospital di-tric’ .-’’ ; and

“ AG AINST tht Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation o f hospital districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
o f said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed Amendment, and 
if it shall appear from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes east aie in favor f

-aid Amendment, the same shall 
become a part o f th- < 01 -t tuion 
of the State o f Texas.

Sec. 3. The Go-. • rn >r o f rne 
State o f Texa- shall ie the 
neee-sary proclamât'< n for said 
election and have to- -..mi pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and Laws o f this State.

FOR A T H L E T E S  F O O T  
Use T E -O L  Because

It nas greater penetra* ng power. 
With undiluted alcohol ba.-e, :t car
ries the active medicat.“ t. deeply, 
to kill imbedded germs 01 con
tact.

IN  O N E  H O U R
You must be pleased or your 35c 
hack at any drug store. Apply 
full strength for athlete- foot. 
F. O. (foot odor), itchy 01 sweaty 
feet. Today at Shirley - Youree 
Drug. 2-4tc

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday E f 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaner*

V E R N O N .  T E X A S  JESSE H. B A R H A M  Solicitor

All are cordially invited to at
tend.

W. L. Baze, Minister

SLEEP

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TE X A S

\

First Christian Church

J. Fred Bayless, Minister 
John E. Long. Supt. Bible School 

Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Communion-worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Worship Service, 8 p. m.
The Christian Church extends 

a cordial welcome to every ser
vice.

Church of Christ (W e st  Side)

“ For i f  the word spoken by 
angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompenee o f re
ward.”  (Under law o f Moses.) 
“ How shall we escape, if we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”

Lord's Day services 10:30 and
6 : 00 .

Assembly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 1 1 a . m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

Good Creek Free Will  
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Hasten preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

You don't appreciate howj 
wonderful sleep is until youj 
have had one or two wakeful 
night«. When occasionally ner- * 
vous tension keeps you awake I 
half the night, or when you are I 
nervous, keyed up, jittery. |

Try Miles NERVINE I
It has been making good for| 
more than sixty years. CAU-| 
TION —use only as directed. | 
Get Miles Nervine at your drug 
store. Effervescent tablets, 35c ̂ 
and 75c— Liquid, 25c and $ 1.00.1 
M i l e s  L a b o r a t o r i e s , Inc.,I 
Elkhart, Indiana. /

USE
W EAR-EVER

KITCH • N • ROLL
A LU M IN U M  FOIL

for

Storing. Healing and Serving Left-overs— Save» ->pa e 
— Saves Dishwashing.

•
Lining Broilers and Cookie Sheets— Make*, them ea.-y 
to clean.

Sparkling Gift Wraps and Household Decoration.«. 

Wrap Sandwiches for Lunch Bo\ Appeal.

Lining Skillets for Frying— saves Scouring.

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
PH O NE  110-M

E V E R Y B O D Y GOES FOR

Freewill Baptiat Church

Sunday School at 10 a.̂  m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Even-body invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Josaph'a Catholic Church

Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays of the month at 9 a. m.

Thalia Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U.. Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott arc 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

f t . "  p " . M A M W I , B < W ’

IN A GREAT BIG WAY)
AND NO WONDER IT'S 
AN INSTANT HIT . . . .
One coat covers most surfaces 
No laps or brushmarks 
Dries fast to a glareless finish 
No offensive odor 
Use room the same day 
A real OIL Paint . . . .
Not thinned with water

Now you can match woodwork with 
your wall color. Ask for the Identi
cally Matched Color Folder showing 
F l at l ux . . .  Sa t i n- L ux . . .  Glos-Lux

A  P A T T E R S O N S  A R G E  N T  P A I N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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PACE FIGHT TH E FOARD CO UN TY N E W S
Crowall. T h u , Augno lg

1949

\

-Society-
M R S  r  B  K L E P P E R  EOTOR

43 OR 1 65

J. L. Brock Jr. Weds 
Miss McLain in 
Spearman on Aug. 10

J. !.. 
J L Bi

I!r Jr., »or of Mrs. 
f Ciowe!!, and M io

Marx ' l i ' _  Mi-Lain, «taught«*
■ "  - L. S McLain of

Speai 'i a! . «• ’ ■«* united in mamas«* 
at s - the morning 'f
A u f1, ' - 1 i th«' heme of tne
bruit - .ire -» The double ring 

■M it rfornud by Rev.
B... past m of the First
< hr»- a . eh :r Spearnia:

The eer n ony was performed 
he: > a' alta* of taper- and

Mi.»» Martha Clayton 
■ pre-nuptial selections. 

Love Call" and -1 Love

* l » .flov
pia. d a 
"India
V- . 1  Si • al» aeeoinpai.: • 1

pony

Doma Cr aw fore1. who sang
■ d "  Alway * "

idlcdig!iters wen■ Mona at..!
Mi Lai twin ¡.ister» of the
They ■•«or«* love!y dresses of

n blue The bride -maids were
- V . Lee. L‘et Mane Dar
■larve! J Gibnei an d Na'
•Ma’;. who were dressed .•
:’!;l 1* . . f »«■.» o f blu-

imi y . They carried 
..e-» ut pink ami

w as M » » BI : r y
of tile groom, who 
■ a halle!ina lenirti;
organdy blue a.'- 

rer» were Mike and 
tt Jr., while little 
a» floyvt'i girl. Be*t

was K 'th Evans of Spear-
I man.

Ti " iirni" was lovely in a bal
er ;i die»- if white embroidered 
ugaudy The tight fitting waist 
flared into a full skirt. Her cas- 
., ie \ ¡1 of English illusion was 

! finger tip, falling from a crown 
.f seed pearls. Her only jewelry 

I was a string of pearls, a gift of 
gro mi. She earned an arm

'.ejuet >f 'lino * arnations. Her 
.; trriagt

I The bruie and her attendants 
.i- ■ oded a stairway entwined 
witn huckleberry ' ami daisies.

Following the ceremony, the 
-ts were received in the din- 

tig ¡ '»n .  where the table wa- 
«: cili ated w th r *»«•< and glad-. 
Candles on the lace laid table 
made tne arrangement complete, 
"il:»» Mary Broik, sister of the
gt ... . presided at the guest bo >k.
dr- Maiv Myers f Crowell 
i- d Mr- Bill Masters served at 
the table and were assisted by 
Mr- Weslev Garnett and Mrs.
' A McLain.

F i goii.g-aw.i -. Mrs Bro k
h »•• a white linen -uit with which 

si w il*' ;. «vy* blue accessories 
\f-.-r a wedding trip to Colorado, 
Mr , .i Mr» Brock will he at 

>• .linin' f I a short 
• me B »th plan t attend school 

Denton in the fall.
Guests a ’ te- u.l.g the wedding 

f ( ' 1 . well included Mrs. J. L.
S' M <.»«•» Marv Brock. 

Ma tu. B- m  and Bettv Block. 
M Marvin Mveis and Robert

Reception Honors 
Pastor o f Christian 
Church and Family

The Woman's Missionary Soci
ety o f the First Christian Church 
entertained with Open House at 
the Adelphian Clubhouse Sunday 
afternoon to introduce and honor 
their new pastor and family.

Mrs. F. A. Davis met the guests 
at the door and introduced them 
to the receiving line consisting 
of Mr». R. L. Kincaid, Rev. J. F. 
Bayh »», Da\ d, the son. Mrs. llay- 
K's.» and Anno, the daughter, and 
Mrs. Roy Steele.

Mr». Steele directed the guests 
into the «lining room where they 
wore served with punch and sand 
tarts. A ftei having their plates 
-« rvt'd. Mrs. John Long and Mrs. 
Jim Cook seated them in the re
ception room where conversation 
and visiting were enjoyed. Deco
ration» of seasonal flowers were 
u>ed in tile rooms.

M " i  ■ Melba Ward. N'oma Kelly 
and Wanda Jones relieved the 
guests of their plates. Miss Marcia 
Kincaid entertained with incident
al piano music through the recep
tion hours.

Those a»si»ting in the dining 
i">ni and kitchen were Mrs. Mar
ion Crowell, Mr- Floyd BTthardt, 
Mr» Alyene Graham, Mrs. M. A. 
Wilk ■ -. Mr». Jim Cates and Mrs. 
Guy Morgan.

Buffet Dinner Given 
in Honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath

O r> e n  H m w p  f o r  Bob Myers. Harry Traweek. Jameswpen l-iouse rield for Sandli'  and the new member. Mrs.
Mrs. Keid Williams and , Thompson, and the hostesses, Mrs

Sons by G. D. Self’s
Fergeson ami Mrs. Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Self 
were hosts at open house last 
Wednesday evening to honor Mr. 
Self's sister. Mrs. Reid Williams, 
and two sons, Jim and Wayne, 
of Denver, Colo.

Mr. Self received the guests 
and introduced them to Ken Lan- 
yon o f Amarillo, who is a nephew, 
Wayne and Jim Williams aiul Mrs. 
William.» Friends o f Mrs. W il
liams, who was formerly Miss I'na 
Self, comprised the guest list.

Mrs. Self, assisted by Mrs. O. 
R. Roman, preside«! in the dining 
loom and served dainty refresh
ment o f sandwiches, cookies, can-

H O USE  JO INT RESO LUTIO N  
N O  5
proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 5 o f Article III of the Con
stitution relating to sessions o. 
the Legislature and what may
be considered thereat and an 
Amendment to Section 24 o f Ar
ticle III relating to compensation 
of Members of the Legislature', 
specifying the time when the 
Amendment shall take effect if 
ratified; and providing for tn«> 
submission o f the proposed 
Amendment to a vote of the peo
ple.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

of its members." *n ^he manner provided by |aw
"AG AINST the Constitutional Sec. 5. The Governor of p, 

Amendments relative to sessions state shall issue the nectary 
of the Legislature and to compen- proclamation for said election ,n. 
sation of its members." shall have same published as r(1a

Each voter shall express his quired b y the Constitution and 
vote on the proposed Amendment laws o f this State.

lies and nuts with punch or cof- LE G ISLA ÏI RE DF I HL M A I L  
fee. An informal hour o f visiting OF TEXAS:
and renewing o f friendship was Section 1. Tlia‘ Section 21 of

C L O S E - O U T !
COOLERS

FANS
enjoyed with the honorées.

Mrs. Mollie Gamble 
Becomes W ife  of 
Paducah Man Sat.

Mrs. Mollie Gamble o f Crowell 
became the w ife o f Walter R.

Article III o f the State Constitu- 
1 tion be amended to read as fol- 
11< >ws :

"Sec. 24. Members of the State 
1 Senate and House o f Represcnta- 
I tives shall receive from the Stai-; 
Treasury an annual salary ot 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Dollars i$;l600). to be paid in l| 
Monthly installments on the first

3500 Cu. Ft 10 ft. Copper 
Tubing Ji fittings'$119»

3  •  Saturday, August 20

Mr. and Mrs. .1
Thalia were hmiorees at a recep- 
tioi and buffet dinner held in 
tli«.*: i ■ home on Sunday. August 
11. n observance of their Jl>th 
wedding anniversary.

Broil*) prevailed in the color 
scheme and was carried out in 
all appointment» of the occasion. 
The dining table was laid with 
a lace cloth over bronze with the 
traditional wedding cake serving 
a- a centerpiece. A miniature bride 
a I g i 'in stood ir the center of 
a wedding bell with "40" in- 
- i ibi d ii bronze. Bronze candles 
in graduated hold":-» were at eith- 
< i side o f the cake.

All their children were in at
tendance: Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McBeath and sons, James and 
Letidel, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mo
ll a:h Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
•V Beath. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
f'aui McBeath and daughter, Paul- 
i : t «. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McBeath, 
D. McBeath and children, Joyce 
and Kenneth, .J. K. McBeath, as 
well as others.

Williams Saturday- night, August ' ’G tu i i , i
111. in the home i f  Mr. ami Mrs rh.l“-v sh?h *U'\ '
Leon Callaway with Rev. N. B. T,i ™ k*aK" ;
Moot off'eiatiiiir l,ji ifiwei nnunt for each .»es-ion

Mrs. Cal la wav attended the " f th® L ‘* ,si.“ ti re ,,u" i r' ? T ’ ln,i  I 
bride as matron of honor. The 'herefrom, which mileage shall not
brine wore a navv blue taffeta ^  la,s a,M> F
dross and navy accessories. She < onts t>2.no . for evitj- t » . ' ! - 
\«ore a corsage of white carna- 1 . n!‘ "  ' l v '  "  '  I
tieiis Mrs. Callawav wore a rose ‘;'m|*uU*d by the nearest and 

l crepe dress with navy accessories most direct rout- ot tra <•! on 
and a white carnation corsage a >

Those attending the marriage M'u: P '‘'Part‘d h> the Maft' ' ,ml’ '
L McBeath of were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and 1 troller.”

daughter, Shirley ; Mrs Esther ' . ‘ That  Section 5 " f  Ar-
Haidin. Mrs. Zola Greening. t,cl>‘ ” , " f  th". ‘  ',nj tl1t.ut,on l’
.ialighter of the I.... . and Mr. amended t«> read a- - :
.ml Mrs. Callaway and son. We, . " ^  5. Tw , (2- regular
, j. p -ions o f each Legislature -hail

Immediately following the cer-e- ! b* a,,ui “ "JjJ otherwise pro
cake were v,ded !>>• !a.w'. th/  t,mo ,"f the ¡convening of the first regmar »«>»-

oon on the
ah.

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

- e

Ï 3
¿S)

i t : t Ü* . ’•* FT.Üfiifi- l h ls t -T V Î
>‘! ARRING :

W ILLIA M  ELLIO TT— AD R IAN  BOOTH

“ The Gallant Legion"
with Andv Devine and Jack Holt.

" — EMERALD ISLE 
i  * - -GHOST OF ZORRO N • *

I

■̂ 3 •  Saturday O W L  Show, Aug. 20

3  JOE PAI.OOKA in—

W “Winner Take All”
^  '»tarring; Joe hirkwimd. Jr.
p i  .«• >• r . . \ , j  • w ' * r  *.ne r g  i f  A c t io n  C*»obicsI

and
SWING STYLE

u s

g

V Q

9 Sun. and Mon., Aug. 21 and 22

7 mpt'i ’u» Iv*>.' List;. VF. • " . “ *- Violent Hates! 
Starring
»4 SAN H A Y W A R D  —  ROBERT PRESTON  

PEDRO AR M EN D AR IZ

< » T  1 ”lu lsa
with: CH ILL W ILLS

► ( 1 dor by T -r : . d. >r,

md Jcrrv ' «rt — “ PROFESSOR TOM 
r— — PLUS—

LATEST NEWS*-o I Tues, and Wed., Aug. 23 and 24 

GUEST N IT E -T U E S D A Y  N ITE

$ l 00 Special Sunday Dinner $ 
August 21

mony. ice cream ami
served in the dining room. Mr. and , .. ,
Mrs. Williams will reside in Padu- : ' lK‘ u . ,e a ‘ . .. .i>ml Tuesday in January of each

I odd-numbered year, and o f the; 
j -econd regular session, at noon

" "  ”  "
i The Foard City Sew-N-Sew Club j ary of each even-numbered year.
I me m  Tuesday. August 2. at "A t other time», when i ailed
the home «if Mi-». ‘Howard Fergeson by the Governor, the l.eiri latur« 
for a regular meeting, hostesses -hall convene in special se»sion. 
being Mr Fergeson and Mrs. J. “ Appropriations for monthly 
C. Rader. Nine member- and one recurring expenses and -alaro- 
visitor were present. paid hy- th«* State shall i>«‘ mail*

Social - for the next six months 1 for a period o f not more than 
were planned, and Mrs. Marlin twelve (12) month».
Thompson was voted into mem- “ At the second regular ses-
bership during the business ses- sion o f each Legislature, only 
sion. proposals to amend the Constitu-

Delicious refreshments o f Cokes tion and • . make appropriation» 
anil cookies were served to Mes- j to pay monthly recurring exp." - ■ 
dames Junior Chowning. Eugene and salaries ami such other men •
Owens. Glen Shook, R. J. Owens, ures only as four-fifths i t  .i» of

-------  ’ he Membership >f each Hou».*
■ may determine shall be eonsider- 
j ed."

Sec. 3. The Amendments pro- 
posed herein, if ratified by tie) 

i people, shall become effective Jan
uary first, A. D. 11+511

Sec. 4. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendments -hall be sub
mitted to a vote of tile qualified 
voters o f this State a: a General 
Election to be held throughout 

(this State on the second Tuesday* 
j ;n November, 11*4:), same being 
November ». 1 •4 *. a- *•.; i. ..... . 

i tion all ballots .»hall have printed 
| thereon :

"FOR the Constitutional Amend-

1 00

2S00 Cu Ft ,o f|- ( ,,npi‘rLdUU UU. I 1. Tul)jni: & fittings $ 9 9 9 1
2000 Cu. F t . ¿ •¿ 'a s ., $89.50
1800Cu.Ft“ VAUE $31.9)
1600 Cu. Ft. » - '- s $37.50

1 Y O R K  ¡s e t “-  5 3 2 0 ’' '
10-inCn ''quii rei C age Blow er

X  iV «»«Vtl ONi «, $28,9)
10-m.Fan * • ° ',iiiatiniîzv IX*. ■ > )s V A L U E  . . $13.50
10-in Fank; ^ -  ° sci,,atin«M I.!*., a lu e .............. $1009
8-iiL Fan N«n-oscinating $4.50
The above value-, are -old on a Cash and ( ¡rr 
Basi»*. ALL  IN ST A LLA T IO N S  EXTRA.

Chicken Rice Soup
H EAD  OF LETTUCE with Thousand Island Dressing 

CHOICE OF MEATS

Baked Chick *): and Dressing with Cranberry Sauce. . 
and Giblet Gravy.

Stuffed Tomatoes with Chicken Salad 
Spencer St«*ak with French Fried Potatoes.
Baked Deviled Crab with Tartar Sauce 
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp with Onion Rings 
Baked Virginia Ham with Natural Sauce 
Chicken Pot Pie in Casserole 
Fried Chicken with Pan Gravy

VEGETABLES
Whole String Beans— Candied Yams— Harbered Beets 

HOT PARK ER  HOUSE ROLLS  

D R IN K — Choice of Iced Tea or Coffee 

DESSERT
Choice Fre.»h Peach Cobbler or Fruit Jello

Our new cook. R. O. Johnson, was head chef at the 
TECH C AFE in Lubbock before coming here. Give 
him a trial.

FRESH HOM E-M ADE PIES EV ER Y  D AY  

Try one of our Fillet Mignon Steaks, stripped in bacon.

DE LUXE CAFE
NORTH SIDE SQ UAR E

CROWELLS
C AR  & HOME SU PPLY

South Side of Square
Phone IS-J Crowell. Texas

■ar* in M • l ’.'r R.-a 
j!,*nd Yard!

FBI rnain- up wfith

Final Dress
S A L E

ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER DRESSES
Values Up to $17.95

FRIDAY - SATURDAY MONDAY 
; O N L Y

Z Z O

Walk A  Crooked Mile ’
Marring LO IS HAYM -XRD-DENNT-» O'KEEFE
with; l,ouise Albritton

AND
Magi, • ( art.m i— FISHING  BY THE SEA 
- n -BEAUTIFUL HA Li

•  Thurs. and Fri., Aug. 25 and 26

H a: "BABY, IT'S COLD OUTSIDE '
ESTHER W ILLIA M S —  RED SKELTON  

RICARDO M O N TALBA N  —  BETTY GARRETT  
K E E N A N  W Y N N

— in —

“ Neptune’s Daughter
(Color by Technicolor)

with: Xavier Cugat and hi* Orchestra
PLUS

,>r Rhap'wwly— COO COO BIRD DOG 
and— FLYING DANCERS

TO BE SURE-THENINSURE
* H E R E  
A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

4 PER CENT FARM  LOANS

LANIER FINANCE CO.
Crowell, Texas

ALL SALES FINAL

b i r d
CROWELL, TEX AS


